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A Journey from Mountain to Tap

Stratification is a layering effect produced

by the warming of the surface waters in

Lake Whatcom during summer. Upper

waters are progressively warmed by the

sun and the deeper waters remain cold.

Because of the difference in density

(warmer water is lighter), the two layers

remain separate from each other: upper

waters “float” on deeper waters and wind-

induced mixing occurs only in the upper

waters. Oxygen in the bottom waters may

become depleted. In autumn, as the upper

waters cool, the whole lake mixes again

and remains mixed throughout the winter.

StratificationEvapo-transpiration Nutrient Loading
A watershed is an area of land where water drains from

the highest point and collects in the lowest point. All

of the water (rain, snow, fog) that falls in the Lake

Whatcom Watershed eventually flows into the lake in

one of the seven year-round streams, several seasonal

streams, ground water flow, or directly into the lake.

Lake Whatcom also receives water from the Middle

Fork Nooksack River Watershed that includes the

Deming Glacier on Mt. Baker. From a diversion dam

on the Middle Fork Nooksack River, the City

periodically diverts some of the flow from the river into

a tunnel that runs 8900 feet through Bowman

Mountain. When needed, a gate is opened at end of

the tunnel, using an automated remote system,

allowing water to flow into a pipe that runs under the

Acme Valley, into Mirror Lake, down Anderson Creek,

and into the south end of Lake Whatcom.

Water is taken out of Lake Whatcom, through a 1200

foot wooden pipe that leads to a screenhouse in

Whatcom Falls Park. In the screenhouse, large

screens catch floating debris before the water

continues to the water plant for treatment. An

automated control dam near Basin 1 is operated

remotely to manage the lake level and the amount of

water leaving the lake, flowing down Whatcom Creek

and into Bellingham Bay.

Citizens, businesses and industries in Bellingham and

beyond consume an average of 10 million gallons of

water a day.

Lake Whatcom Water and Sewer District also uses

Lake Whatcom (Basin 3) to supply customers in

Sudden Valley, Geneva and Eagleridge.

Nutrients, such as nitrogen and phosphorus,

occur naturally in water, soil and air. They

stimulate plant growth. These nutrients are

essential for animal and plant life. Natural

amounts of nutrients promote a natural level

of growth, but excessive amounts of

nutrients in the lake can promote excessive

amounts of algae growth. This overgrowth of

algae can cloud the water and block sunlight

from other plants and aquatic life, killing them

or limiting their growth. The bacteria that feed

on decomposing algae use up the oxygen in

the water, thereby reducing the oxygen

available to support aquatic life.

Evapo-transpiration is a combined process of

evaporation from soil and plant surfaces and

transpiration through plant canopies. In the

evapo-transpiration process, water is

transferred from the soil and plant surfaces into

the atmosphere in the form of water vapor. The

amount of water lost by a plant depends on its

size, the surrounding temperature, humidity,

and wind speed. A fully-grown tree may lose

several hundred gallons of water through its

leaves on a hot, dry day. On a summer day in

the Lake Whatcom Watershed, up to 20 million

gallons of water is transferred to the atmosphere

through this process.
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The Natural Ways of a Watershed
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Peter Larson, J. H. Bloedel and J. J.
Donovan, established the Larson
Lumber Company’s sawmill, “Mill
A,” in 1901. After Peter Larson’s
death in 1907, the company became
the Bloedel Donovan Lumber Mills Co. By 1909, the “Larson Mill” had grown into a sprawling complex of four mills,
dry kilns, lumberyard and a small town (known as “Larson”) of company buildings and workers’ houses. The Mill A
site was donated to the city in 1946 and today is part of Bloedel Donovan Park.

From 1906 until 1919, the White
City amusement park stood on
the northern shore of Lake
Whatcom, in today’s Silver Beach
neighborhood. Houses and
businesses now stand on what used to be the most popular stop on the motorcar ride around town. Attractions
included a roller coaster, ferris wheel, merry-go-round, dance hall, ice cream parlor and the Silver Beach Hotel.

The first logging in the Lake
Whatcom Watershed began in
1898 by 18 men with a horse. Year
in and year out, for half a century,
the mills and logging camps
worked to convert all of the raw material of the forests into useful products, payrolls, and growing communities.
Today, approximately 80% of the watershed is comprised of forestlands, largely surrounding Sub-basin Three.
Logging continues but with far less impact than in the past. Photos courtesy of Whatcom Museum of History and Art

Tore Ofteness Photographer

Managing stormwater in the Lake
Whatcom watershed has always
been a challenge, as evidenced
by this photo of the Smith Creek
flood of 1953. Pesticides,
fertilizers, gas and oil from automobiles, and animal waste are washed into Lake Whatcom when it rains.
Stormwater management facilities, like this rain garden near the boat launch at Bloedel Donovan Park, help slow
down the flow of rain water, removing pollutants before it enters the Lake.

Mayor Dan Pike........................................................778-8100

City Council................................................................778-8200

Public Works Department

Administration/Engineering......................................778-7900

Operations Division..................................................778-7700

After hours/emergency.............................................778-7705

Finance......................................................................778-8000

Parks & Recreation...................................................778-7100

Recycling Hotline......................................................676-5723

Whatcom Transportation Authority...........................676-7433

Disposal of Toxics.....................................................380-4640

Whatcom County Water Resources.........................676-6876

Whatcom County Health Dept..................................676-6724

Lake Whatcom Water & Sewer District....................734-9224

Contacts & Resources

CITY OF BELLINGHAM

210 LOTTIE STREET, BELLINGHAM, WA 98225

www.cob.org

Reduce fertilizer & pesticide use

Bag and throw your pet’s waste in the
garbage

Landscape with native plants

Maintain your car & fix fluid leaks

Combine errands to drive less

Don’t feed ducks & geese

Reduce motorboat use on the lake

Printed on 100% recycled paper with vegetable-based inks

Then and Now

and it’s

(360) 778-7900, cfogelsong@cob.org

(360) 734-9224, jimneher.wd10@comcast.net

Lake Whatcom
Management

The Lake Whatcom Reservoir Management

Program is a joint effort of the City of

Bellingham, Whatcom County, and Lake

Whatcom Water and Sewer District (formerly

Water District 10) to protect Lake Whatcom

as a source of drinking water for over 85,000

county residents.

Lake Whatcom Management Questions

City Contact: Clare Fogelsong

County Contact: Jon Hutchings

District Contact:  Jim Neher

(360) 676-6692, jhutchin@co.whatcom.wa.us

Protect the Treasure
Lake Whatcom provides an abundant source of

drinking water for over half the people in

Whatcom County. This precious resource

depends on the care and commitment of each

of us who live in the Lake Whatcom

watershed, use the lake for recreation, and

drink the water it provides. It’s the cumulative

effect of all our actions that can either help or

harm the water quality in Lake Whatcom.

Consider what you are willing to do to ensure

the future of this natural treasure.
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lake whatcom is the source of drinking water to 
some 95,000 people in whatcom County, including 
the 82,000 served by the City of Bellingham. the 
health of this tremendously important resource is 
declining, and at a pace that is faster than expected.  

local governments are working hard to study the 
lake and make wise decisions about its future. we 
have made lake whatcom protection efforts a top 
priority for 2007, and will consider rigorous steps to 
protect our lake. these steps will include protecting 
more undeveloped land in the watershed, improving 
stormwater treatment, and helping watershed 
residents become better stewards of the lake.

protecting lake whatcom is our responsibility, 
not one we should leave to our children or 
grandchildren. there is no magic wand, there’s just 
us. we know the lake is changing, and for each day,
each month, each year we delay, it will take another
day or month or year to bring our lake back to
health. let’s get the job done.

tim douglas  
Mayor of Bellingham

This report is dedicated
to the memory of

Bellingham City Council
member Joan Beardsley, 

who helped initiate its 
creation before her death 

on March 12, 2007.  Joan 
was a long-time Bellingham 

resident, a much-loved 
and respected educator, 

and a thoughtful, engaged 
community leader. May her 
passion for the environment 
and public service continue 

to inspire us all.

Nootka rose 
(Rosa nutkana) is native  

to Washington.

t o  p r e S e r v e  a n dw o r k i n g  t o g e t h e r
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W H A T ’ S  I N S I D E

ake whatcom, precious 
community treasure and 
drinking water reservoir, spans 
several jurisdictional boundaries 
— the City of Bellingham, 

whatcom County  and the lake whatcom 
water and Sewer district.

human activities along the shores and 
on the surface of lake whatcom have a 
profound impact on the lake, and these 
three jurisdictions have teamed up over 
the years to study, to manage, and to 
protect it. this partnership is essential to 
the long-term health of the lake and we 
appreciate the dedication of our agency 
partners and the citizens they represent.

yet the City of Bellingham has a special 
responsibility to lake whatcom. our city 
has for decades hosted dense population 

on its northwestern shoreline. our city 
thrives on the drinking water we draw 
from the lake and are responsible for 
delivering to 82,000 residents. and our 
city prides itself as a national leader 
in environmental stewardship and 
innovation.

as the health of lake whatcom declines, 
city residents have a special responsibility 
to preserve this resource. City officials 
are calling on Bellingham residents 
for support of continuing and new 
government programs, and changes in 
individual actions, to protect the lake. 

this report is designed to help you 
understand the challenges we face as we 
work together to preserve and enhance 
lake whatcom.

Why is the City  
publishing this report?

l

e n h a n C e  l a k e  w h a t C o mt o  p r e S e r v e  a n d
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Source: Dr. Robin Matthews, 
Institute for Watershed Studies, 
Western Washington University
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Summer Algae Density Bars show range of sample counts of cyanophyta (blue-green algae), per liter, May through October. Dots show medians (half of samples were higher, half lower).

How has Lake Whatcom changed?
akes change slowly.

only in the past 
decade or so has the 
quality of the water 

in lake whatcom started to 
change noticeably, in response 
to more than a century of 
development on its shores.

the washington State 
department of ecology was 
concerned enough about algae 
growth in lake whatcom, 
in 1998, to place the lake on 
the state list of water bodies 

l
that fail to meet water quality 
standards. that listing, required 
under the federal Clean water 
act, triggered a mandatory 
water quality improvement 
plan. (for details, see pages 
14-17.)

lake whatcom was listed 
because of low levels of 
dissolved oxygen, which are the 
result of an explosion of algae 
growth. phosphorus carried 
into the lake by stormwater 
runoff is the primary cause of 
the algal growth and low levels 

of dissolved oxygen. 

phosphorus flows into the lake 
from sources including stream 
bank erosion; exposed soil from 
construction, landscaping and 
logging; lawn fertilizers; leaves 
and grass clippings; pesticides; 
pet and wildlife droppings; 
failing septic systems; sewage 
spills and leaking sewer pipes; 
and phosphorus-based soaps, 
detergents and chemicals.

Since 2004, the growth of 
algae and the drop in dissolved 

oxygen have become even 
more dramatic, and more 
widespread. all four of the 
major algae groups have 
increased, but the most 
striking increase has occurred 
in cyanophyta, known as 
blue-green algae (although 
cyanophyta are actually 
bacteria).

the changes started adjacent 
to the most urbanized parts 
of lake whatcom, the 
Silver Beach and geneva 
neighborhoods, and have 

spread past the intake pipe for 
Bellingham’s water supply in 
Basin 2, past Sudden valley, 
and all the way to the south 
end of the lake.

lakes change slowly. we aren’t 
yet seeing the full effects of 
the phosphorus we’re allowing 
to flow into the lake today. 
the full effects of today’s 
phosphorus loading — on 
dissolved oxygen levels and 
algae growth — won’t be seen 
for years to come.

WATeR quALITy HAS DeCLINeD THRougHouT THe LAke AND  IS geTTINg WoRSe
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Dissolved oxygen, measured at Site 1 at a depth of
12 meters, in milligrams per liter of water.

Statistically significant trend lines

human behavior changes 
slowly, too, sometimes as slowly 
as lakes.

it’s hard to change our habits 
— what we build, the sort of 
yards we plant, how we get 
around town, how we care for 
our pets, how we clean our 
cars, what kind of boats we use.

But lake whatcom is changing. 
if we want to slow or halt the 
lake’s changes, we will have to 
quicken the pace of our own.

WHAT Do I NEED To kNoW AbouT ALgAE,  
DISSoLvED oxygEN AND pHoSpHoruS?

when too much 
phosphorus is introduced 
into a water body like lake 
whatcom, some plant 
species, such as algae, 
experience explosive 
growth. overgrowth of 
algae can cloud water, 
blocking sunlight from 
other plants and aquatic 
life, killing them or 
limiting their growth.

when algae die, they sink 
to the bottom of the lake 
and begin to decompose. 
Bacteria feed on the 
decomposing algae and 
consume oxygen in the 
water. the bacteria deplete 
the supply of dissolved 
oxygen needed by fish 
and plants. in addition, 
dead algae create more 
nutrients that fertilize 

even more algae growth, 
accelerating the depletion 
of oxygen in the lake.

low oxygen levels cause 
sediments on the bottom of 
the lake to release mercury, 
which is then absorbed 
by fish, and phosphorus, 
which stimulates the 
growth of even more algae.

phosphorus is a naturally 
occurring nutrient, found in 
water, soil and air. it helps 
stimulate plant growth 
and is essential for animal 
and plant life. you may 
recognize it as a common 
ingredient in fertilizer. 

But there can be too 
much of a good thing. 
naturally balanced levels 
of phosphorus promote 

natural levels of growth. 
human activities are 
increasing phosphorus 
levels in the lake. Scientists 
can’t tell us which 
activities are loading the 
most phosphorus into 
lake whatcom, but we 
know sources include:

• Stream erosion.

• Exposed soil from 
construction, landscaping 
and logging.

• Lawn fertilizers.

• Leaves and grass clippings.

• pesticides.

• pet and wildlife droppings.

• Failing septic systems.

• Sewage spills and 
leaking sewer pipes.

• phosphorus-based soaps, 
detergents and chemicals.

WATeR quALITy HAS DeCLINeD THRougHouT THe LAke AND  IS geTTINg WoRSe
Dissolved oxygen in July and August
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What’s wrong 
with algae?

Decaying algae deplete 
oxygen supplies needed by 
fish and other aquatic life. 
Algae also cause water to 
taste and smell bad, and 

can cause health problems.

100 micrometers
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Is our drinking water safe, even though 
the pollution is getting worse?

es. Bellingham has 
great drinking water.

the drinking 
water the City of 

Bellingham pipes to about 
82,000 people far exceeds 
federal safety standards. every 
year, the City mails to every 
water customer a Consumer 
Confidence report, as required 
by federal law. that report 

must include water Quality 
monitoring results, which 

is a table showing how the 
treated water that reaches 
your home compares 
to maximum levels of 
contaminants set by 

the u.S. environmental 
protection agency. 

Bellingham also meets a higher 
water quality standard, set by the 
partnership for Safe water, an 
alliance that includes american 
water works association and the 
u.S. environmental protection 
agency. Bellingham voluntarily 
joined the partnership. this 
higher standard limits the 
concentration of particles larger 
than two microns left in our 
drinking water after treatment.

Taste and smell
our drinking water usually tastes 
great; in fact, it has even won 
awards for taste. Some customers 
tell us the water tastes different in 
warmer months. in late summer, 
when algae growth is at the 
highest in lake whatcom, algae 
and tiny fungi can give off non-
toxic but smelly chemicals that 
can cause unpleasant tastes and 
odors in our drinking water. also 
in late summer, our drinking 
water might smell like chlorine, 
even though the City has not 
changed the level of chlorination 
in decades. the chlorine smell is 
caused by a reaction between the 
chlorine used in treatment and 
algae in our source water.

Health
the more algae there are in 
our source water, the more 
the algae react with chlorine 
during treatment. this reaction 
causes byproducts, including 
trihalomethanes (often called 
thms), which increase cancer 
risk. the level of thms in 
Bellingham’s drinking water has 
never approached the maximum 
Contamination level set by the 
u.S. environmental protection 

agency — 80 parts per billion. 
But late summer levels started 
rising around 1998. the highest 
detected sample — 49 parts per 
billion — was collected in 2004.

Switching to a different 
disinfectant is not the solution, 
because alternatives to chlorine 
may also create harmful 
byproducts and can’t fully 
substitute for chlorine. instead, 
in april 2005 the water treatment 
plant added a new treatment 
chemical to the pre-filtration 
process.  

adding a different polymer 
boosted the power of the 
coagulants, so organic matter 
would form larger clumps and the 
plant’s filters would catch more 
organic matter before chlorine is 
added to the water. By lowering 
the concentration of algae leaving 
the filtration step of treatment, 
we lowered the amount of 
chlorination byproducts. 

September levels of thms tend 
to be highest, but by 2006 the 
September averages had dropped 
below every September average 
since 1997.

y
Bellingham’s drinking water is safe, but algae growth in 
Lake Whatcom is making our water less appealing and is 
requiring more expensive treatment to keep it safe.

Bellingham
City Limits

For a long period of time, the overall quality 
of the water in Lake Whatcom appeared to be 
impervious to our impacts on its shores. This 
period is over.
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Adding a new polymer to the City’s 
method of treating drinking water, 
in 2005, is thought to be how 
an upward trend in disinfection 
byproducts was reversed. 

September average levels  
of trihalomethanes (THMs).  
The federal limit is 80 parts per 
billion. 

Source: City of Bellingham  
Department of Public Works

however, this approach of 
using a polymer to boost 
coagulation has its limits, and 
if algae density in the lake 
continues to increase, thm 
levels are likely to increase 
again.

expense
if algae and other organic 
matter in the source water 
continue to increase, 
Bellingham will be compelled 
to upgrade our treatment 
system. 

our in-line filtration plant was 
built in 1968. it has since been 
computerized and improved 
in many ways. in 2007, the 
original clay underdrains will 
be replaced with stainless 
steel, to allow more room for 
additional filter materials. 

our current filters remove 
particles larger than 2 microns. 
of those, the City’s target 
is to leave no more than 20 
particles per milliliter of water 
(which matches the target of 
partnership for Safe water).

newer systems, employing 
different treatment techniques, 
are capable of removing much 
smaller particles and reducing 

the amount of organic material 
left in the water. examples 
include membrane filtration, 
in which less organic matter is 
present when chlorine is added, 
so less thm is produced. 

another approach is to use 
alternative disinfection 
methods such as ultraviolet 
light or ozone, which reduce 
the amount of chlorine 
necessary, thereby reducing 
the amount of chlorine 
byproducts, including thms.

the cost of upgrading our 
drinking water treatment 
system to handle smaller 
particles is estimated in the 
millions of dollars, depending 
on the technology selected. 

water treatment professionals 
talk about the three-legged 
stool that supports high-
quality drinking water: 
protect source water, optimize 
treatment and take care of 
the distribution system. the 
money we spend to clean up 
lake whatcom, our source 
water, can postpone or reduce 
the cost of upgrading our 
system for treating drinking 
water.
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Why is the City of bellingham buying 
undeveloped land in the watershed?

ecause science 
indicates that 
preventing property 
from being developed 
is the best way to 
protect lake whatcom.

natural forest cover is the best 
means of protecting water 
quality. this finely balanced 
system, with its canopy of 
trees, shrubs and groundcover, 
can slow rainwater and filter 

pollutants. Because forests 
are essential in providing a 

continuous supply of clean 
water, control of the land 
is one very effective way 
to achieve beneficial, 
enduring results.

as of march 1, 2007, a total of 
2,519 acres have been protected 
in the lake whatcom watershed. 
that’s about 31 percent of the 
land in the watershed that’s 
zoned for development but 
remains undeveloped, or about 
8 percent of the total land in the 
watershed. 

this has been accomplished 
through the efforts and 
financial contributions of the 
City of Bellingham, whatcom 
County, Sudden valley 
Community association, lake 
whatcom water and Sewer 
district, whatcom land trust, 
washington State department of 
natural resources and generous 

individuals. it is estimated that 
these protections are preventing 
the construction of 1,273 houses 
in the watershed.

But enormous challenges remain:

• under current zoning, about 
3,208 more single-family 
houses could be built in the 
watershed, on 5,552 acres of 
undeveloped land. At the current 
rate of construction — about 
270 homes per year — the 
remaining developable land in 

the watershed will be fully built 
out in about 12 years. 

• Although 2,519 acres are 
protected, some of these parcels 
are not permanently protected 
from development.

Bellingham’s lake whatcom 
watershed property acquisition 
program has played a major 
leadership and financial role in 
the partnerships that have been 
forged to protect watershed land.

Development of the watershed 
creates a four-fold challenge, from:
1. Land disturbance
2. Loss of forest cover
3. urbanization and increased
  impervious surfaces
4. Contaminants from daily activities

������
������

THE proTECTIoN CHALLENgE

Bellingham
City Limits

Protected from development 
2,519 acres
1,273 potential housing units

Potential development
5,552 acres
3,208 potential housing units

Protected by Acres  
City of Bellingham Lake Whatcom Watershed Property  
Acquisition Program ownership 773  
City of Bellingham Lake Whatcom Watershed Property Acquisition  
Program and Whatcom County joint ownership (Whatcom Land  
Trust conservation easements on all 405 acres) 405
City of Bellingham ownership for parks, greenbelts, stormwater  
detention, drinking water facilities, etc. 259  
City of Bellingham conservation easements with private entities 104  
Whatcom County ownership 318  
Washington State Department of Natural Resources ownership,  
with Whatcom County management plan 139  
Whatcom Land Trust ownership, with Whatcom County easement  
and management plan on 212 acres 349  
Whatcom Land Trust private conservation easements 75  
Sudden Valley Community Association ownership through joint  
purchase and donation by City of Bellingham, Whatcom County  
and Lake Whatcom Water and Sewer District 60  
Sudden Valley Community Association ownership 37
TOTAL 2,519

How watershed land is protected from development

B
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H o W  C A N  I  H e L P ?

• respect the natural 
features of watershed 
properties.

• Donate or sell your Lake 
Whatcom Watershed 
property to a protection 
program, or place a 
conservation easement 
on your land. 

• Sell or transfer 
development rights to 
other properties outside 
the watershed.

LAND IN THE WATErSHED
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the land inside the entire 
lake whatcom watershed 
equals 31,127 acres and 
includes 4,007 developed 
acres. under current 
zoning, about 5,552 more 
acres could be developed. 
this development would 
add about 3,208 single-
family houses.

the efforts and financial 
contributions of the City 

of Bellingham, its partners 
and generous individuals 
have protected 2,519 
acres from development, 
through land acquisitions, 
conservation easements and 
covenants. 

it is estimated that these 
protections are preventing 
construction of about 
1,273 housing units in the 
watershed.

How it’s used now, what’s protected and what could be built

Progress Report: City of 
Bellingham Lake Whatcom 
Watershed Property 
Acquisition Program

the City of Bellingham began 
a program to purchase land in 
the lake whatcom watershed 
in 2001, in order to protect 
our drinking water source. the 
program is financed by water 
usage fees. a single-family 
residence pays $5 a month, 
which is included in City 
water bills.

as of march 1, 2007, the 
program has been involved in 
buying approximately 1,178 
acres of land, with purchase 
prices totaling about $16 
million dollars. whatcom 
County, whatcom land trust 
and generous landowners 
assisted in these protections. 
the program was also involved 
with partners in protecting an 
additional 164 acres, through 
conservation easements and 
covenants. 

altogether, this program has 
participated in the protection 
of 1,342 watershed acres. this 
acreage is about 53 percent of 
the protected land in the lake 
whatcom watershed.
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educing the  
pollution entering 
lake whatcom 
and protecting our 

drinking water 
need the combined efforts of 
government — from the local 
to the national level — and the 
people who live in, work in or 
visit the watershed.

Bellingham City officials 
have made protecting and 
enhancing lake whatcom 
their top priority, and expect 
to consider rigorous actions 
during 2007 and beyond to 
ensure this vital resource is 
preserved.

the City of Bellingham, 
whatcom County and the 
lake whatcom water and 
Sewer district have a long-
standing partnership to protect 
lake whatcom through the 
lake whatcom management 
program.

What else is 
government doing?

• Keep contaminants 
out of the lake. The 
stormwater treatment 
system is spotty, so 
whatever spills in the 
watershed — including 
detergent and motor oil 
— may wash into the lake. 
If you use a motorboat, 
refill oil and gas away from 
the water and be prepared 
to mop up spills. Don’t 
wash your car on a street or 
driveway. Maintain cars and 
boats, so they don’t leak. 

• Tread lightly in the 
watershed. Leave your 
car at home by walking, 
riding a bike or taking the 
bus. paddles, oars and sails 
are better choices for the 
lake than boat engines. For 
motorized boats, choose 
the cleanest engines 
possible, and practice 
preventive maintenance. In 
the woods, stay on trails to 
protect vegetation. Clean 
up after your pet, even in 
your own yard. Learn how 
to discourage geese from 
living on shoreline property. 
Learn other stewardship 
solutions from the web 
site of the Lake Whatcom 
Management program, 
www.lakewhatcom.wsu.edu.

we can’t depend on 
government actions alone to 
protect lake whatcom. we 
will only solve the pollution 
problems of lake whatcom 
through the actions of the 
thousands of people who 
live in, work in, visit or drink 
water from the watershed. 

it might be easier if there 
were some big villain 
dumping bucketsful of toxic 
waste into the lake – but 
there’s no big villain here. 
the lake is overloaded with 
contaminants because a little 
here and a little there adds up 
to a lot. 

lake-friendly practices are 
suggested on various pages 
of this report, as well as 
on web sites of the City of 
Bellingham and our partners 
in the stewardship of lake 
whatcom. are the lists 
too long? Just follow four 
guidelines:

• Direct as much rain 
water as possible 
toward soil. If we can 
direct phosphorus into the 
ground, it will be used by 
microorganisms and won’t 
end up polluting the lake. 
Direct rainwater toward soil 
by directing downspouts 
toward vegetated areas, or 
installing rain barrels. build 
walkways or driveways with 
materials that let water 
seep through. keep and 
maintain healthy trees and 
shrubs on your watershed 
property — they help soak 
up water. Consider protecting 
undeveloped watershed land 
to ensure it will never be  
built on. 

• Obey environmental 
laws. phosphorus-containing 
fertilizers are prohibited 
in the Lake Whatcom 
Watershed, with limited 
exceptions. on construction 
sites, follow erosion control 
rules to prevent muddy 
runoff, and don’t leave any 
dirt exposed when prohibited 
by wet-season laws. obey 
septic tank inspection laws. 
Follow boating rules. Don’t 
pump contaminated bilge 
water. Don’t use empty land 
as a dump.

H o W  C A N  I  H e L P ?

key local efforts 
to date include:
• Conducting ongoing lake 

and tributary testing.

• protecting watershed land 
from development through 
purchases, conservation 
easements and lake-friendly 
management of properties.

• Lake-friendly zoning.

• permit rules that encourage 
low impact development.

• Stormwater treatment.

• upgrading and extending 
sewer systems.

• regulation of construction, 
boating, septic systems 
and fertilizer use.

• Watershed protection 
education.

• programs that help 
residents install lake-
friendly landscaping.

State and federal  
efforts include:
• Financial and technical 

support for local programs.

• Lake-friendly management 
of logging.

• Environmental legislation. 

• Enforcement of 
environmental, health 
and habitat laws.
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Why does Silver beach have  
special development rules?

o protect lake 
whatcom and its 
tributaries.

the rules limit the 
size of new construction near 
lake whatcom, and limit the 
time of year when land can be 
cleared or left bare.

if you clear a piece of land, it 
can yield up to 1,000 times as 
much sediment as it did before 
being cleared, so limiting 
major excavation to the drier 
times of the year is effective 
in preventing phosphorus-
laden soil from reaching 
lake whatcom. too much 
phosphorus flowing into lake 
whatcom is causing algae to 
grow, which lowers the quality 
of our drinking water.  

most of Bellingham’s Silver 
Beach neighborhood is in the 
lake whatcom watershed, 
which means that when it rains, 
stormwater flows toward ditches 
or creeks that empty into lake 
whatcom. when stormwater 
flows across bare land on a 
construction site or impervious 
surfaces like asphalt driveways, 
the water picks up phosphorus 
and other pollutants. 

the more that vegetated 
areas remain on each newly 
developed lot, as well as existing 
lots, the more stormwater will 

continue to be captured by 
trees and absorbed into the 
ground, instead of adding to the 
stormwater flowing into lake 
whatcom. impervious surfaces 
— most concrete and asphalt, as 
well as roofs of houses, garages 
and sheds — prevent water 
from being absorbed into the 
ground underneath. So limiting 
the size of the footprint of new 
construction is an effective 
way to limit its impact on lake 
whatcom.

What is the Silver Beach 
ordinance?
• A law adopted by bellingham 

City Council in January 2001.

• The rules apply to all of the 
Silver beach Neighborhood, 
except for a small portion where 
stormwater doesn’t flow into 
Lake Whatcom. 

• Construction rules limit the 
amount of exposed dirt 
from excavation or land 
clearing to 500 square 
feet during the wettest 
time of the year, from 
oct. 1 to April 30. 
Large excavations 
not completed 

by oct. 1 must be covered to 
prevent muddy runoff.

• The maximum fine for 
construction violations is  
$1,500 per day.

• Footprint rules limit how much 
of a lot can be covered with 
impervious surfaces, such as 
pavement or roof, and pervious 
systems, such as uncovered 
decks and masonry pavers. The 
limit for each is typically 15 
percent of a lot or 2,000 square 
feet, whichever is greater. 
However, lots smaller than 
the zoned minimum size are 
restricted to 15 percent. 

• permission to exceed the 
footprint limits may be granted 
if native vegetation is retained 
or planted, or by agreeing to 
keep another watershed lot 
undeveloped.

t
Benzene is a harmful compound 
found in gasoline. The U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency 
considers benzene at any level 
a risk to human health. Other 
scientific studies have shown 
petroleum pollution harms 
aquatic life.

City of Bellingham water 
monitoring has detected benzene 
at extremely low levels in its 
treated drinking water and in 
untreated Lake Whatcom water.

Studies conducted by the E.P.A. 
indicate carbureted two-stroke 
engines discharge 25 to 30 
percent of their fuel, unburned, 
into the water when operated at 
full throttle. These engines are 

Why are some boat engines  
restricted on Lake Whatcom?

responsible for a disproportionate 
loss of fuel discharged into water 
bodies compared with other 
engine types. 

For motorized watercraft, better 
choices are four-stroke engines 
and direct fuel injection two-
stroke engines. They use less 
gasoline and less oil, and they 
reduce fumes and noise. Better 
yet, use boats powered by your 
muscles or the wind.

To protect the health of everyone 
who depends on Lake Whatcom 
for drinking water, Bellingham 
City Council and Whatcom 
County Council have restricted 
the use of carbureted two-stroke 
boat engines.

The operation of all carbureted two-stroke engines is prohibited on the 
portion of Lake Whatcom inside Bellingham City limits (except those meeting 
2006 or later Environmental Protection Agency emission standards). On the 
rest of Lake Whatcom, restrictions will take effect in 2009 and 2013.  
  — City of Bellingham Ordinance 2005-06-045 
  — Whatcom County Ordinance 2004-042

S t e w a r d S  o f  t h e  l a k e

H o W  C A N  I  H e L P ?
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Lake Whatcom Facts, 2007:
• The drinking water source 

for about 95,000 residents 
of Whatcom County, 
about half the county’s 
population.

• The City of bellingham 
withdraws water from basin 
2 through a 1,200-foot 
wooden pipeline that leads 
to Whatcom Falls park.

• The Lake provides drinking 
water for the City of 
bellingham system, Lake 
Whatcom Water and 
Sewer District, several 
smaller water districts and 
associations, and a few 
hundred homes that draw 
water directly from the lake. 

• Holds about 250 billion 
gallons of water.

• About 10 miles long and just 
over a mile wide at widest 
point. 

• Lake surface about 5,000 
acres, with 8 percent inside 
bellingham.

• About 30 miles of shoreline.

• Average elevation 314 feet 
above sea level.
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• About 36 tributaries (many 
not year-round) flow 
into the lake, augmented 
by water diverted from 
the Middle Fork of the 
Nooksack river.

• Drains naturally into 
bellingham bay via 
Whatcom Creek.

• Lake Whatcom Watershed 
about 56 square miles 
(36,000 acres), with about 3 
percent inside bellingham.

• About 15,000 people live 
in the Lake Whatcom 
Watershed, in about 6,500 
homes (as of March 2007).

• The legal maximum lake 
level was established at 
314.94 feet by Whatcom 
County Superior Court 
in 1953. The City of 
bellingham controls lake 
level by a control dam at the 
head of Whatcom Creek.
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Do federal and state laws require  
we clean up Lake Whatcom?

es. Cleaning up lake 
whatcom has become 
more than just a good 
idea. it is required 
by the federal Clean 

water act — adopted in 1972 — 
and state laws. implementation 
of these laws has been slow, but 
the delays are about to end.

the u.S. environmental 
protection agency was sued in 

1996 because washington’s 
polluted waters were not 

being cleaned up fast 
enough. as a result of 
that lawsuit, the e.p.a. 
and the washington 
State department of 

ecology entered into an 
agreement that requires ecology 
to produce plans to clean up 
polluted waters on a schedule.

ecology expects to complete, 
probably in 2008, a plan that will 
limit the amount of phosphorus 
that can be discharged into lake 
whatcom from its tributary 
creeks and ditches that collect 
stormwater.

in 1998, ecology listed lake 
whatcom among the state’s 
water bodies that failed to meet 
water quality standards. this list 
is called the 303(d) list, because 

the process is described in that 
section of the Clean water 
act. lake whatcom was listed 
because of low levels of dissolved 
oxygen. 

Based on that listing, ecology 
began working on a mandatory 
water quality improvement plan 
aimed at returning the lake 
to natural levels of dissolved 
oxygen. the plan will limit 
the amount of phosphorus 
flowing into the lake, because 
phosphorus is the primary cause 
of lake whatcom’s low levels 
of dissolved oxygen. ecology 
will set the phosphorus goals. 
the City of Bellingham and 

whatcom County will then 
have to operate programs and/or 
set regulations to meet those 
goals. in other words, ecology 
will require results, and local 
governments will determine 
how to achieve those results. 
the requirements will include 
timelines for year-by-year 
actions.

the overall goal will be that no 
more phosphorus is discharged 
into the lake than would be 
discharged under natural 
conditions — without human 
impact. the target level selected 
by ecology is the phosphorus 
discharge from Smith Creek, 
which flows mostly through 
commercial forest land on the 
north shore of lake whatcom 
and is the cleanest of the lake’s 
tributaries.

ecology has a new tool to ensure 
compliance. the goals are now 
included in permit requirements 
for stormwater systems in urban 
areas.

under federal rules that went 
into effect in february 2007, 
a stricter discharge standard 
now applies to any stormwater 
conveyance (including roadside 
ditches) owned or operated by 

y

NEW HoME buILDS 

Built 2000 - 2006 

Built 1990 - 1999

Built 1980 - 1989

Built 1970 - 1979

Built 1960 - 1969

Built Before 1960

Bellingham
City Limits

Have your car washed 
commercially, because the 
wastewater will be treated. 
If you must wash it yourself, 
do it on the lawn or gravel, 
where wastewater will seep 
into the ground. And don’t 
use phosphorus-containing 

detergent.
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Bellingham or whatcom 
County, whether they 
are inside Bellingham, in 
Bellingham’s urban growth 
areas or in any urbanized area 
in the watershed (including 
Sudden valley). these 
components of the public 
stormwater system flowing 
into lake whatcom are now 
designated as “point sources” 
of pollution (the longtime 
designation for specific sources 
of pollution, for example 

factories). these stormwater 
conveyances must for the first 
time obtain discharge permits 
from ecology that will limit 
phosphorus discharges.

for “non-point sources,” 
the standard of compliance 
remains less strict: a 
reasonable assurance the 
pollution reductions will be 
made. non-point sources 
include stormwater that enters 
the lake or a tributary without 
ever entering a stormwater 
system owned or maintained 
by a city or a county. this 
stormwater can originate 
from any location, including 
a private driveway, a store 
parking lot, or a stormwater 
ditch owned by Sudden valley 
Community association 
(because it is private).

achieving the targets ecology 
will set to reduce the amount 
of phosphorus entering lake 
whatcom will require action 
not only by governments 
but by the people who live 
in, work in or visit the lake 
whatcom watershed. 

• The dissolved oxygen 
problem is caused by 
increases in phosphorus 
entering Lake Whatcom 
with stormwater.

• There are few choices for 
removing phosphorus 
once it is in the water. 

• The greatest increases in 
phosphorus-loading to the 
lake come from the most 
developed areas.

• Some of the increase is 
because in developed 
areas precipitation 
carrying contaminants 
enters streams that flow 
directly to the lake without 
getting filtered through 
phosphorus-removing soil.

 

• Some of the increase 
is because stormwater 
reaches creeks faster in 
developed areas, causing 
erosion.

• It’s necessary to lower the 
amount of phosphorus 
entering Lake Whatcom, 
so the sooner we start 
doing so, the better.

PHoSPHoRuS IS THe CuLPRIT

Pick up pet waste, even in 
your own yard.
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Based on studies conducted by various scientists, washington State department of ecology 
has already determined:
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Don’t use fertilizer that 
contains phosphorus.

Direct rainwater into the 
ground, where phosphorus 

can be absorbed and used by 
plants, instead of letting it 

flow directly into stormwater 
ditches, creeks or Lake 

Whatcom.

 
What is the Lake Whatcom TMDL?

uring the summer 
of 2007, the 
department 
of ecology is 
expected to release 

a total maximum daily load 
study for lake whatcom. this 
study will include a scientific 
model that will determine where 
pollution needs to be reduced, 
and by how much, in order 
for the lake to have sufficient 
dissolved oxygen. 

after public comment, based 
on this study ecology will 
develop a tmdl report, which 
will identify where pollution 
needs to be reduced and by how 
much. after e.p.a. approval and 
more public participation, an 
implementation plan will be 
readied.

the lake whatcom tmdl 
will determine the amount of 
phosphorus that can be loaded, 
or discharged, into the lake 
without lowering the oxygen 
levels below natural levels. 
  
natural levels are estimated 
by modeling oxygen levels in 
the lake when natural levels of 
phosphorus are present — that 
is, the levels of phosphorus prior 
to human activity.  

once that maximum load 
is determined, ecology will 
allocate portions of the load 
to 23 geographic areas of 
the watershed, so the sum of 
the loads doesn’t exceed the 
maximum allowed.

within each geographic area, 
known as a sub-watershed, 
allocations of the allowed 
amount of phosphorus will be 
further divided into how much 
phosphorus can be discharged 
from the Bellingham stormwater 
system, from the whatcom 
County stormwater system, from 

commercial forestry, and from 
non-point sources such as the 
homes and other development 
surrounding particular creeks. 
the required reductions in 
phosphorus won’t be measured 
directly, because it’s too variable, 
but by a yet-to-be-determined 
surrogate.

the tmdl will set the goals 
for how much needs to be 
done, and where. the City 
and whatcom County will 
be required to set regulations 
and/or operate programs to meet 
those goals.

Future development 
levels will affect what will 
be required in already 
developed areas
the scientific model that will 
be the basis of the tmdl 
allocations will calculate the 
amount of phosphorus loading 
in three ways:

• under natural conditions.
 
• under conditions in 2002, when 

water samples were collected.

• projected as if the entire 
watershed is built out in the 
same way developed areas have 
been built until now.

d
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Joan Vandersypen, a scientist with the Institute 
for Watershed Studies at Western Washington 
University, programs an automatic sampling 
pump to collect a sample every 90 minutes from a 
stormwater treatment system, in August 2001. 

• An identification of 
the type, amount, 
and sources of water 
pollution in a particular 
water body or segment.

• A determination of how 
much the pollution 
needs to be reduced or 
eliminated to achieve 
clean water.

What is a TMDL?

• An allocation showing 
how much pollution 
each source will be 
allowed to discharge.

• A strategy to meet these 
allocations.

• A monitoring plan to 
make sure the water is 
getting cleaner as the 
TMDL is implemented.

the letters stand for total maximum daily load. a 
tmdl is a mandatory water quality improvement 
plan. the “load” in tmdl refers to the amount of a 
pollutant a water body can receive without violating 
state water quality standards. a tmdl is a plan, an 
amount of pollution, a document and a process that 
involves public comment.

All TMDLs have five main parts:

MICHAEL HILLES
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Carpool, bus, bike or walk to 
reduce pollution from motor 

vehicles.

IT’S THe LAW

No person shall apply any 
commercial fertilizer to 
residential lawns or public 
properties within the lake 
whatcom watershed, either 
liquid or granular, that 
is labeled as containing 
more than 0% phosphorus 
or other compounds 
containing phosphorus, 
such as phosphate, except 
when applied to newly 
established turf or lawn 
areas in the first growing 
season.

No commercial fertilizer of 
any type shall be applied 
when the ground is frozen.

No person shall apply, 
spill or otherwise deposit 
commercial fertilizer 
on impervious surfaces. 
any fertilizer applied, 
spilled or deposited, 
either intentionally 
or accidentally, on 
impervious surfaces shall 
be immediately and 
completely removed.

17

Read more about  
lake-friendly practices at:  

www.lakewhatcom.wsu.edu
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the City of Bellingham has 
already put into effect many 
programs and regulations 
that will satisfy goals ecology 
is expected to include in 
the lake whatcom tmdl, 
although some of these 
programs and regulations 
might need to be expanded or 
improved. examples are:

• protecting watershed land 
from development.

• Teaching residents lake-
friendly gardening 
techniques.

• banning fertilizers containing 
phosphorus.

• Educating pet owners to pick 
up animal waste.

We’re not starting from scratch

much more phosphorus is 
discharged from developed 
areas than from natural 
areas. So if the more than 
3,000 additional homes 
allowed under current zoning 
are built, they will add 
significantly to the amount 
of phosphorus that is loaded 
into the lake. 

to the extent the City and 
the County prevent future 
residential development  
—  by property acquisitions, 
zoning changes, incentives 
or other regulations — less 
effort will be needed to reduce 
phosphorus loading and 
preserve the health of the lake.

• offering incentives to 
decrease motor vehicle use.

• refitting stormwater 
treatment systems with new 
technology that targets 
phosphorus.

• Street sweeping.

— Whatcom County 
Ordinance 2005-038

— City of Bellingham 
Ordinance 2005-06-044
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Stormwater facilities

Treatment areas completed 1992-2006

Treatment areas planned by City 2007-2008

Areas where stormwater is not treated by City

Untreated area drains to Whatcom Creek 
(therefore lower priority for stormwater treatment)
 

CITy STorMWATEr TrEATMENT

By the end of 2008, the City of Bellingham will be treating 
stormwater collected from 321 acres in the Lake 
Whatcom Watershed. This includes 56 percent of 
the City’s portion of watershed land draining toward Lake 
Whatcom. (The 321 acres include 56 acres outside City 
Limits that are in Bellingham treatment areas. These 56 
acres are not included in the percent calculation.) 

Why is the City of bellingham 
treating stormwater?

e depend on 
stormwater 

drainage systems. 
this network of 

ditches, pipes, 
culverts and creeks keeps water 
from flooding our roads, yards 
and the buildings where we live, 
work, go to school or relax.

we need this stormwater 
system because we have added 
impervious surfaces to the earth 
— that is, surfaces that don’t 
let water seep through. in the 
natural environment, rainwater 
is captured by soil and plants and 
slowly released into creeks, lakes 
and bays, or into the atmosphere. 
the more we replace nature’s 
stormwater system with buildings 
and paved surfaces, the more 
runoff is channeled into the 
stormwater drainage system.

Stormwater runoff has two 
unintended consequences: 
•  It carries pollutants, including 

phosphorus, from lawns, exposed 
soil, roads, parking lots, and 
other developed land into our 
creeks, lakes and bays.

• During the wet season, 
the volume, peak flow and 
duration of the runoff increase 
dramatically. The high volumes 
undercut and erode stream 
banks, widen stream channels, 
deposit excessive sediment and 

alter natural stream and wetland 
processes. This changes or 
damages fish and wildlife habitat, 
and overloads bodies of water like 
Lake Whatcom with nutrients, 
including phosphorus.

the City of Bellingham 
completed construction of its first 
stormwater treatment system in 
1992. Since then, the City has 
spent about $1.4 million building 
stormwater treatment systems in 
its highest-priority area: the lake 
whatcom watershed. Spending 
will reach about $2 million when 
watershed projects planned for 
2007 and 2008 are completed.

Bellingham’s first stormwater 
treatment systems were designed 
to capture bacteria and solids 
(including mercury and other 
metals), to prevent them from 
flowing into lake whatcom. they 
are effective at capturing bacteria 
and solids — important goals for 
the quality of our drinking water, 
the health of fish and the overall 
cleanliness of lake whatcom.

But the threat to lake whatcom 
from phosphorus would not be 
understood for several years. 
and the technology to remove 
phosphorus from stormwater is 
still in its infancy. Bellingham 
is one of many communities 
searching for effective methods 
to remove phosphorus from 
stormwater.  

Since 2001, Bellingham has been 
refitting stormwater systems and 
building new ones in order to 
attempt to remove phosphorus. So 
far, despite the use of state-of-the-
art technology, results have been 
disappointing. measurements 
have not shown City stormwater 
systems to be effective at lowering 
the concentration of phosphorus 
downstream of filtration.

however, recent retrofits have 
shown promising early results. 
in addition, bioswales and other 
treatment methods that infiltrate 
part of the stormwater into the 
ground are presumably taking 
advantage of the soil’s natural 
ability to absorb phosphorus.

nevertheless, the City continues 
seeking stormwater treatment 
systems that can be proven to 
remove phosphorus. one forward-
looking method the City uses is 
to install cartridges containing 
filtering materials. like water 
filters in your home, these filters 
are replaced at set time intervals. 
the filtering materials used in 
these systems are currently being 
improved by manufacturers to 
better target phosphorus removal. 
Scientists working for the City 
are also experimenting with 
phosphorus-absorbing materials 
for use in other stormwater 
treatment systems. 

Watershed 
boundary
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the City follows “best 
management practices” 
required by the washington 
State department of ecology, 
which are updated whenever 
better stormwater treatment 
methods are developed. 
Bellingham is ahead of most 
communities of our size in 
the state, having adopted the 
ecology stormwater manual 
and substantially meeting 
all recommendations of the 
puget Sound action team’s 
management plan.

meanwhile, federal and state 
regulations leave us no choice: 
we must limit the amount 
of phosphorus reaching lake 
whatcom. But since we cannot 
depend on current methods 
of removing phosphorus, we 
must focus on preventing 
phosphorus from reaching the 
stormwater ditches and creeks 
that flow into lake whatcom.

this means the bulk of the 
responsibility for phosphorus 
reduction must fall on residents 
of the watershed and people 
who work in or visit the 
watershed. government and 
environmental organizations 
can provide education and 
support, but individual actions 
will determine how much 
phosphorus continues to flow 
into lake whatcom.

H o W  C A N  I  H e L P ?

• Have your car washed 
commercially, where 
sudsy water is not 
released untreated.

• If you must wash your 
own car at home, wash it 
on a porous surface like 
a lawn.

• Scoop the poop! Don’t 
leave pet waste to 
decompose.

• In your yard, allow as 
much water as possible 
to soak into the ground 
instead of running off in 
polluted torrents.

• Channel rainwater into a 
rain garden, where it can 
soak into the ground.

• Collect rainwater in 
rain barrels and use it 
for outdoor watering 
activities.

• use porous cement or 
pavers, which let water 
soak through and into 
the ground.

• rake leaves and needles 
off sidewalks and 
driveways, to keep them 
out of the stormwater 
system.

CAN STorMWATEr bE TrEATED AT HoME?

yes. we can direct 
stormwater into our 
yards, to harness the soil’s 
natural ability to absorb 
phosphorus and other 
pollutants. 

the best way to reduce the 
amount of phosphorus 
reaching lake whatcom 
is to reduce the volume 
of stormwater runoff, and 
every little bit counts.

in 2007, the City of 
Bellingham plans to build 
at least five residential 
stormwater retrofit projects, 
for homeowner volunteers 
in the lake whatcom 
watershed. these will be 
demonstration projects 
to illustrate small-scale 
stormwater treatment 
methods that may include:

• Collecting water from 
gutters to use on lawns or 
gardens.

• Constructing porous 
walkways and driveways 
that reduce runoff by 
allowing water to seep to 
the ground underneath.

• Installing rain gardens that 
filter pollutants.

• Increasing other vegetated 
landscape features. 

• Amending soils to increase 
phosphorus absorption and 
retention.
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the Bloedel donovan stormwater project 
won the american public works association’s 
Charles walter nichols award for environmental 
excellence in 2005. the project cost about 
$123,000. it was funded by the City of 
Bellingham Storm and Surface water utility, 
with a small grant from puget Sound action 
team, which is responsible for implementing 
washington State’s environmental agenda for 
puget Sound. the engineering staff of public 
works designed the water quality system. Several 
city departments and washington Conservation 
Corps assisted with construction. 
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How is stormwater being treated 
at bloedel Donovan park?

gain and again and 
again.

redundancy was 
the key word 

guiding the City’s public works 
department in designing a 
stormwater project for Bloedel 
donovan park. Since no single 
stormwater treatment method 
has been shown to be effective 
at removing phosphorus, water 
flowing off the Bloedel donovan 
parking lot is guided through 
a series of systems, so the 
cumulative treatment prevents 
as much phosphorus and other 
contaminants as possible from 
reaching lake whatcom.

this project, constructed in 
2003, won the american public 
works association’s Charles 
walter nichols award for 
environmental excellence in 
2005. the award application was 
aptly titled, “getting less from 
a lot.”

Before the project was built, 
stormwater running off the 
parking lot at Bloedel donovan 
park flowed directly into lake 
whatcom, carrying with it 
automotive fluids, animal waste 
and contaminated water from 
boats. this three-acre parking 
lot is the largest in the lake 
whatcom watershed. it serves 
hundreds of vehicles a day, 
including many that haul trailers 

to the lake’s most accessible boat 
launch. unfortunately, some 
boaters deposit motor fluids 
and other contaminants in the 
parking lot when they ignore the 
prohibition on dumping bilge 
water.

now, 99 percent of water 
running off the parking-lot 
asphalt is treated to remove 
contaminants before they reach 
lake whatcom.

Four types of systems  
were built: 

Rain gardens: 
two clusters of bushes and 
groundcover are doing double 
duty — adding beauty to the 
park and harnessing the natural 
processes of plants and soil to 
capture pollutants. two rain 
gardens were installed, one 
near the park’s electric avenue 
entrance and the other near 
the boat launch. much of the 
stormwater runoff from the 
parking lot flows downhill into 
one or the other rain garden. 
as water seeps slowly through 
specially constructed mulch, soil 
and gravel layers, pollutants are 
filtered out. 

plants in the rain gardens 
include yellow monkeyflower, 
black twinberry, nootka 
rose, kinnikinnick, evergreen 
huckleberry and common 

snowberry. these pacific 
northwest native plants were 
selected because they can thrive 
in very wet soil and very dry 
soil. they are adapted to our 
weather and resistant to local 
pests, minimizing the need 
for fertilizers or pesticides. 
these plants get some of their 
nourishment by absorbing 
nutrients carried by stormwater 
runoff. 

the rain garden near the boat 
launch catches parking lot runoff 
that can’t be guided toward any 
other treatment system. 

Filter Cartridges
two underground vaults filled 
with 18-inch-diameter filter 
cartridges were also installed in 
the park. any stormwater that 
exceeds the upper rain garden’s 
capacity overflows into the filter 
cartridge system. in the lower 
parking lot, a berm was built to 
divert stormwater away from the 
lake and into the cartridge vault.

the cartridges are packed with 
material designed to absorb 
contaminants. like filters in your 
car, these cartridges are replaced 
at regular intervals. that lets the 
City try new materials, as the 
science of stormwater treatment 
advances. the original perlite 
cartridges have been replaced 
with a mixture of perlite, zeolite 
and granulated carbon. 

An award-winning project

DAvID SCHErrEr

A Washington Conservation Corps crew weeds and removes 
litter from the rain garden near the Bloedel Donovan 
Park boat launch, in March 2007. The curb cut allows 
stormwater runoff from the parking lot to enter the rain 
garden, where plants and soil capture pollutants.
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H o W  C A N  I  H e L P ?
So far, measurements indicate 
the cartridges are not effective 
at removing phosphorus, 
despite manufacturer claims 
they would be. the City will 
continue to install the best 
filtering materials as they 
become available.

Sand Filter 
a sand-filter structure was 
designed to capture stormwater 
runoff from electric avenue, 
the arterial street bordering 
the park. pipes transport 
stormwater runoff from the 
roadway toward the filter, 
where sand particles trap some 
pollutants.

Infiltration galleries
two infiltration galleries take 
water cleaned by the other 
three systems and direct it 
into the ground. infiltration 
galleries are rows of buried 
pipes with holes that release 
water into the soil, where 
phosphorus can nourish 
plants. one gallery was 
installed near the playground 
and swimming area, the other 
near the boat launch and 
picnic area. after construction, 
topsoil was replaced and 
replanted as lawn, so the 
infiltration galleries operate 
without disrupting the 
functionality and beauty of 
the park.

• Walk or ride your bike to 
bloedel Donovan park.

• or catch a WTA bus. 
bloedel Donovan is only 
a 15-minute ride from 
bellingham’s downtown 
station, with buses 
leaving 25 minutes after 
the hour. For details, call 
676-rIDE(7433).

• boaters are prohibited 
from dumping bilge 
water at bloedel Donovan 
park.

• bring your dog to the 
park to help chase away 
geese. The park is an 
off-leash area daylight 
hours from oct. 1 to April 
30, and from dawn to 10 
a.m. from May 1 through 
Sept. 30. 

• Always pick up after  
your dog.
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Stormwater enters an 
underground vault, where it flows 
through cartridges that are packed 
with filtering material designed 
to remove pollutants. Cartridge 
replacement occurs approximately 
annually, or when the material 
becomes plugged. replacement 
may easily include new and 
improved filtering materials for 
better removal of pollutants, such 
as phosphorus, as such materials 
become available.

FILTEr CArTrIDgE CuTAWAy

CoNTECH STorMWATEr SoLuTIoNS INC.
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yes or no, depending on the type 
of fish, your age and whether 
you are a man or a woman.

mercury has been found in lake 
whatcom smallmouth bass and 
yellow perch, and in largemouth bass 
in other whatcom County lakes. 
mercury can affect the development 
of the nervous system, which 
can result in learning disabilities 
in children. in adults, mercury 
can also affect the heart and the 
immune and reproductive systems.

Lake Whatcom Fish Advisories 
From Whatcom County Health Department and Washington State Department of Health

Can I eat the fish 
from Lake Whatcom?

Children are most at risk for 
the effects of mercury. pregnant 
women, those who are breastfeeding 
or who are planning a future 
pregnancy may pass mercury 
contamination on to their children.

 Smallmouth Bass  Largemouth Bass  Yellow Perch 

Women of  Do not eat. Don’t eat more than  Don’t eat more than
childbearing age  two meals* per month. one meal* per week.

Children younger  Do not eat. Don’t eat more than  Don’t eat more than 
than age 6  two meals* per month. one meal* per week.

Other people No restriction. No restriction. No restriction.

* Meal size ranges: One ounce for a 25-pound child, three ounces for a 70-pound child,  
  six ounces for women weighing less than 135 pounds, eight ounces for larger adults.

Is swimming in  
Lake Whatcom safe?

mercury is found in the tissue of large 
fish because mercury concentrations 
increase at every step up the food 
chain. mercury present in a lake or 
creek is taken up by bacteria, which 
are eaten by their predators, which 

are eaten by their predators, all 
the way up the food chain to large 
fish. Concentrations of mercury in 
large, older fish can be many times 
concentrations found in insects near 
the bottom of the food chain. 

There is no detectable concentration of mercury in 
Bellingham’s drinking water, or in Lake Whatcom.

yes. it is safe to swim in lake 
whatcom. 

Blue-green algae: local health 
officials have not seen enough of 
the toxin-producing type of algae in 
lake whatcom to harm swimmers 
or pets. although some of the algae 
growing in lake whatcom can 
produce toxins, concentrations have 
been too low to be of any concern. 
if blue-green algae are present in a 
high enough concentration to create a 
problem, there is typically the tell-tale 
appearance of a bluish or greenish 
paint-like material on a lake’s surface. 
if this is ever observed, give the City’s 
laboratory a call, at 676-7689, so 
scientists can determine if there’s a 
danger to swimmers or pets.

Bacteria: the City of Bellingham 
monitors the water at Bloedel 
donovan park weekly in warm 
weather. high concentrations of 
bacteria have not been found since 
2003, when beach closures were 
necessary. in 2002 and 2003, the 
City closed the Bloedel beach several 
times because of high concentrations 
of e. coli bacteria, but not the 
dangerous type of e. coli that is often 
associated with undercooked meat. 
dna testing implicated Canada 
geese as a significant contributor 
to the fecal pollution at the swim 
area. if any beach must be closed for 
health reasons, signs are posted and 
announcements are made online and 
in local media.

Swimmer’s itch: lake whatcom 
typically does not have a problem with 
swimmer’s itch, the common name for 
a rash caused by a parasite that thrives 
in shallower lakes. 

Protozoa: the Bellingham drinking 
water lab monitors the intake for 
giardia and cryptosporidium. these 
parasites enter lakes and rivers through 
sewage and animal waste, and cause 
gastrointestinal illness. although 
levels in 2006 were not detectable, and 
the risk of exposure is considered to be 
very low in lake whatcom, exposure 
is still possible by drinking untreated 
lake water. 
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The City of Bellingham is online at www.cob.org. The public 
Works Department, which can be reached at 676-6850, is 
in charge of the City’s drinking water, sewer and stormwater 
systems, and coordinates environmental programs. The Lake 
Whatcom Watershed Advisory board, a citizens group appointed 
by the mayor that advises the City regarding the watershed land 
acquisition program, meets 7 p.m. the third Thursday of every 
month, in City Hall. Find out more online or at 676-6961.

The Lake Whatcom Management Program is the joint effort 
of the City of bellingham, Whatcom County, and Lake Whatcom 
Water and Sewer District (formerly Water District 10) to protect Lake 
Whatcom as the source of drinking water for about half the residents 
of Whatcom County. Its web site www.lakewhatcom.wsu.edu is the 
most complete source for local stewardship solutions. Find 
tips about septic systems, lake-friendly gardening, cars, boating, 
Canada geese, construction, hobby farms and pet waste. The 
program’s pamphlet “Boatnotes: A handbook for boaters 
on Lake Whatcom” summarizes environmental regulations for 
boaters and suggests dozens of lake-friendly practices. For a copy, 
call bellingham’s Environmental resources office, 676-6961. 

Whatcom County is online at www.co.whatcom.wa.us. The 
public Works Stormwater Division coordinates tasks identified 
through the Lake Whatcom Management program, and can be 
reached at 715-7450. Environmental health issues are handled by 
the Health Department, which can be reached at 676-6724.

Lake Whatcom Water and Sewer District (formerly Water 
District 10) is online at www.lwwsd.org, or call 734-9224.

Institute for Watershed Studies at Western Washington 
University monitors Lake Whatcom under a contract with the 
City of bellingham. reports are online at www.ac.wwu.edu/~iws.

Washington State Department of Ecology is online 
at www.ecy.wa.gov. For background information on water 
quality improvement plans and specific information about Lake 
Whatcom, search “TMDL.” The Ecology web site will announce 
opportunities for public comment on the draft plan for Lake 
Whatcom, or call Ecology’s bellingham field office, 738-6250.

Washington State Department of Natural Resources 
implements the Lake Whatcom Landscape Management pilot 
project on about 15,000 acres of state forest trust land in the 
Lake Whatcom Watershed. read about the program on the 
DNr web site www.dnr.wa.gov  (search “Lake Whatcom.”)

Washington State Department of Health Office of Drinking 
Water is online at www.doh.wa.gov/ehp/dw, or call (800) 521-0323. 

Washington State Department of Fish and Wildlife 
is online at www.wdfw.wa.gov, or call the bellingham 
office for freshwater resources, 676-2146.

Many local non-profit organizations contribute 
to the health of Lake Whatcom, including:

— Whatcom Land Trust, which protects land from development, 
and is online at whatcomlandtrust.org, or call 650-9470.

— RE Sources, which helps residents actively safeguard our 
environment, and is online at www.re-sources.org, or call 733-8307.

— Sustainable Connections, which promotes the Whatcom Watershed 
business pledge, and is online at www.sconnect.org, or call 647-7093.

— Nooksack Salmon Enhancement Association (NSEA), which is 
working with the Dept. of Fish and Wildlife and Whatcom County to 
develop a Lake Whatcom Native kokanee and Cutthroat Trout Conservation 
and recovery plan, and is online at www.n-sea.org, or call 715-0283. 
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Last summer you proved it! During the 
hottest week of 2009, the City of Bellingham 
treatment plant could not supply enough 
water to meet typical summer use. Staff 
observed that the water-purification filters 
clogged at an unusually fast rate. While 
the water produced was of high quality, the 
supply could not keep up with community 
demand. The clogged filters could only 
produce 19.5 million gallons of water per 
day instead of the typical 21-22 million 
gallons per summer day. City staff worked 

Our commitment to provide clean, 
safe drinking water for Bellingham 
and surrounding water associations 
and districts begins with careful land 
management. Watershed protection 
is the first step in our multi-barrier 
approach to ensuring pure drinking 
water. The multi-barrier approach 
takes potential water quality 
threats into account and makes 
sure there are “barriers” in place to 
either eliminate them or minimize 
their impact. It includes selecting 
and protecting the best available 
source water, using effective water 
treatment, and preventing water 
quality deterioration in the 
distribution system.

In 2001 the City of Bellingham 
began a program to purchase 
available land in the Lake Whatcom 
Watershed to help protect our 
drinking water source. This program 
is financed from the Lake Whatcom 
Watershed Land Acquisition fee on 

your water bill. To date, the City 
has purchased 1,334 acres of 
land at a cost of $20.8 million. 
In addition, 164 acres of land 
have been preserved through 
conservation easements.  A total 
of 1,498 acres of land is now 
protected by the Lake Whatcom 
Watershed Land Acquisition 
Program. 

A key to ensuring clean, safe 
and reliable drinking water is to 
understand the drinking water 
supply from the source all the way 
to your tap. To learn more about 

the land acquisition program and 
ways you can help us in our source 
protection efforts, go to http://
www.cob.org/documents/

pw/lw/lake-whatcom-land-
acquisition-brochure.pdf

Consider donating, selling or 
placing a conservation easement 
on your watershed property.

Watershed Land  
Acquisition Progress

http://www.cob.org/services/environment/conservation/index.aspx

WaterQuality
City of Bellingham 2009

REPORT
This report is a requirement of the Safe Drinking Water Act. It provides you with a summary 
of the monitoring results from your drinking water. Once again, Bellingham’s drinking water 
met all standards for purity in 2009.

with scientists from Western Washington 
University and Seattle Public Utilities to 
discover an overgrowth of microscopic 
algae in Lake Whatcom, the source water, 
clogging the treatment-plant filters. 

Limitations in water production combined 
with high demand resulted in a reduction 
in the City’s ability to provide adequate 
fire protection to our community. On 
the afternoon of July 30, 2009, the City of 
Bellingham initiated mandatory outdoor 

The #1 Water saving Device is You…

sunday WednesdayTuesdayMonday saturdayFridayThursday

Odd OddEvenNo 
Watering EvenOddEven

Voluntary Watering schedule

Use rain barrels
If you water outdoors, why not collect 
Free water from the sky with a Rain 
Barrel? Watering your lawn and 
plants, or washing your car and dog, do 
not require treated drinking water. A 
simple rain barrel can provide water for 
these outdoor uses and help keep your 
drinking water bill low!  To purchase a 
$25 rain barrel or for more information, 
contact Public Works at 778-7700 
or waterconservation@cob.org.

Limit outdoor watering
If you water your lawn, we ask that you 
adhere to our Voluntary Watering 
schedule to help conserve water. 

Every Drop Counts!

More water conservation 
information can be found at:

• Odd numbered street addresses 
water only on sundays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays. 

• Even numbered street addresses  
water only on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays, and saturdays. 

• Mondays no outdoor 
watering  in order to allow the 
water supply to recharge.

Lawns in the Northwest typically need 
only one inch of water per week, and 
most lawns naturally go dormant during 
the summer months.  Go gold!  With 
a brown lawn, you can save money, 
water, and have time to enjoy the 
summer weather doing other things! 
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Citywide Daily Water Consumption
July/August 2009

Mandatory 
Outdoor Watering 

Restrictions 
in Place

13.87

10.40 10.53

watering restrictions. Bellingham water 
customers reduced demand by almost 
7 million gallons in two days. Residents 
limited outdoor watering and implemented 
other water conservation measures, filling 
all water reservoirs and enabling the City to 
lift the mandatory restriction in five days.

Bellingham residents proved YOU are 
the best water saving device! Thank you 
for your water conservation efforts!

If you have any questions, contact Lab Supervisor Peg Wendling at 778-7872.Published May 2010



• Check account balances
• Pay bills
• View transaction history
• Examine usage history

Please visit our website:  
https://www.cob.org/utilitybillpay/

Pay Your  
Utility Bill Online

Compliance means filtered water turbidity shall be less than 
or equal to 0.3 NTU in at least 95% of the measurements 
made each month and shall never exceed 1.0 NTU.

Disinfection By-products: Total Trihalomethanes 
(THM) and Haloacetic Acids (HAA). THMs and 
HAAs are the most common type of disinfection 
by-products (DBPs). The City samples for DBPs 
four times a year at four sites in our system.

THM: Average: 31.7 ppb, Range: 18.4 to 46.0 ppb
HAA: Average: 13.8 ppb, Range: 4.0 to 18.2 ppb

For the all site running annual average MCL must be:
THM: Below 80 ppb and
HAA: Below 60 ppb

YEs

Free Chlorine Residual: Chlorine levels 
are monitored continuously at the water 
treatment plant and daily at different points 
throughout the water distribution system.

Of the 1,045 free available chlorine samples collected 
in the distribution system, the average chlorine was 
0.30 ppm with a range of <0.01 - 0.74 ppm

There is a requirement for a 0.2 ppm minimum chlorine 
residual to the first customer in the distribution system. 
There is also an average maximum residual disinfection 
level (MRDL) of 4.0 ppm in the distribution system.

YEs

Lead and Copper: Lead and copper are monitored 
every three years in our customer’s homes to assess 
the amount of corrosion occurring in home plumbing. 
Homes selected are those with leaded solder and 
copper pipe. The most recent sampling was in 2008.

Lead: The 90th percentile value of the 45 homes sampled 
showed lead at the 14 ppb level. 4% of the homes sampled 
were above the action level with a range of <2 to 27 ppb lead.  
Copper: The 90th percentile value of the 45 homes sampled 
was 104 ppb. No sites were above the action level.

The allowable highest 90th percentile values are:
Lead: 15 ppb
Copper: 1,300 ppb

YEs

Total and Fecal Coliform Bacteria: The 
City samples a minimum of 80 sites in the water 
distribution system each month for indicator bacteria.

Of the 1,045 samples collected for total and fecal 
coliform in 2009, three tested positive for total coliform 
bacteria, and none tested positive for fecal coliform 
bacteria. All follow-up sampling showed no bacteria 
at all three sites. This represents coliform in 1% of the 
samples for June, August and September in 2009.

Allowable highest percentage of total coliform 
positive samples a month is 5%. The presence 
of any fecal coliform in drinking water samples 
for two consecutive samples would require public 
notification of this problem within 24 hours. 

YEs

Turbidity: Turbidity is a measurement of the clarity of 
the water. The City monitors turbidity continuously at 
the beginning, middle and end of the treatment process. 
Turbidity reported for compliance is in the treated water.

Bellingham’s single highest turbidity level for 2009 
was 0.21 nephelometric turbidity units (NTU) on 
07/28/09 during a power outage.  The power was 
restored within the hour. The City was below the 0.3 
NTU requirement in 2009  100% of the time.

YEs

Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably 
be expected to contain at least small amounts of some 
contaminants. The presence of contaminants does 
not necessarily indicate that water poses a health risk. 
More information about contaminants and potential 
health effects can be obtained by calling the EPA’s 
Safe Drinking Water Hotline (1-800-426-4791).

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants 
in drinking water than the general population. 
Immunocompromised persons, such as persons with 
cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have 
undergone organ transplants, people with HIV/AIDS or 
other immune-system disorders, some elderly, and infants, 
can be particularly at risk from infections. These people 
should seek advice about drinking water from their health-
care providers. The EPA/CDC guidelines on appropriate 
means to lessen the risk of infection by cryptosporidium 
and other microbial contaminants are available from 
the Safe Drinking Water Hotline (1-800-426-4791).

The sources of drinking water (both tap water and bottled 
water) include rivers, lakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs, 
springs, and wells. As water travels over the surface 
of the land or through the ground, it dissolves naturally 
occurring minerals and, in some cases, radioactive 
material, and can pick up substances resulting from the 
presence of animals or from human activity. Contaminants 
that may be present in source water include:

Microbial contaminants, such as viruses 
and bacteria, which may come from sewage 
treatment plants, septic systems, agricultural 
livestock operations, and wildlife.

Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals, 
which can be naturally occurring or result from urban 
stormwater runoff, industrial or domestic wastewater 
discharges, oil and gas production, mining, and farming.

Pesticides and herbicides, which may come 
from a variety of sources such as agriculture, 
urban stormwater runoff, and residential uses.

Organic chemical contaminants, including 
synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which are 
by-products of industrial processes and petroleum 
production, and can also come from gas stations, 
urban stormwater runoff, and septic systems.

Radioactive contaminants, which can 
be naturally occurring or the result of oil and 
gas production and mining activities.
 
In order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, the 
Department of Health and EPA prescribe regulations 
that limit the amount of certain contaminants in water 
provided by public water systems. The Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA) and the Washington
State Department of Agriculture regulations establish 
limits for contaminants in bottled water that must 
provide the same protection for public health.

Elevated levels of lead in drinking water can cause 
serious health problems, especially for pregnant women 
and young children. In Bellingham, fortunately, lead is 
not found in the treated water, but lead in drinking water 
can come from pipes and faucets in our customers’ 

homes. The City of Bellingham is responsible for 
providing high quality drinking water, but cannot control 
the variety of materials used in customers’ plumbing. 
When your water has been sitting for several hours, 
you can minimize the potential for lead exposure by 
flushing your tap for at least 30 seconds before using 
the water for drinking or cooking. You can capture this 
water to use on plants. If you are concerned about 
lead in your water, you may opt to have your water 
analyzed by a local laboratory. To learn more about lead 
in water, go to: http://www.epa.gov/safewater/lead.

Definitions 
Action Level: The concentration of a contaminant 
which, if exceeded, triggers treatment or other 
requirements that a water system must follow.

Maximum Contaminant Level or MCL: The 
highest level of a contaminant that is allowed in drinking 
water. MCLs are set as close to the MCLGs as feasible 
using the best available treatment technology.

Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level 
(MRDL): The highest level of a disinfectant 
allowed in drinking water. There is convincing 
evidence that addition of a disinfectant is 
necessary for control of microbial contaminants 
(e.g., chlorine, chloramines, chlorine dioxide).

Maximum Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG): 
The level of a contaminant in drinking water 
below which there is no known or expected risk 
to health. MCLGs are set by the U.S. 
Environmental Health Agency. 

Last summer provided a 
critical test of our ability to 
provide clean, safe drinking 
water to our customers. As 
described in this publication, 
an extensive algae bloom 
clogged water treatment 
filters, requiring us to enact 
mandatory water restrictions 

to ensure that our treatment plant could produce 
enough water for our community’s priority uses. 

We proved that by working together, we can cut our 
water use in a time of urgent need. We are prepared 
for similar conditions this year and beyond, but the 
bottom line is this: we must keep water demand low 
and reduce nutrients in the lake that feed algae. 

We are working hard to promote water 
conservation throughout the City and County. This 
publication and the City website provide tips for 
how you can reduce your water use.  Reducing water 
use should no longer be thought of as voluntary, 

THM: Average: 41 ppb, Range: 37 to 57 ppb
HAA: Average: 12.5 ppb, Range: 4.6  to 15 ppb

YEs

Detected substances 2009 Level Detected (or most recent)
EPA Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL) 

or Action Level (AL)
In 

Compliance?

ppm = parts per million, ppb = parts per billion, MCL = Maximum Containment Level, AL = Action Level

but rather a lifestyle change that is necessary 
throughout our community and our region.

Last summer’s problems also underscore the 
importance of improving water quality in the 
Lake Whatcom Reservoir. The quality of our 
drinking water after treatment meets all state 
and federal regulations. Yet last summer’s 
experience is just one of many consequences of 
a deteriorating source water. Local governments 
continue to study the lake, take action to 
protect and improve it, and make wise decisions 
about its future. Key steps include protecting 
undeveloped land in the watershed, improving 
stormwater treatment, and helping watershed 
residents become better stewards of the lake.

I hope you will join us in our efforts 
to protect this essential resource.

Dan Pike 
Mayor Dan Pike

A letter from Mayor Dan Pike

stage II Disinfection By-products: In response 
to changes in regulations, the City was required to 
sample 12 worst-case scenario sites at the peak 
season, to prepare for this stricter regulation.

When the new Rule becomes effective in 2012, 
the site-specific annual average will be:
THM: Below 80 ppb and
HAA: Below 60 ppb
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Compliance means filtered water turbidity shall be less than 
or equal to 0.3 NTU in at least 95% of the measurements 
made each month and shall never exceed 1.0 NTU.

Disinfection By-products: Total Trihalomethanes 
(THM) and Haloacetic Acids (HAA). THMs and 
HAAs are the most common type of disinfection 
by-products (DBPs). The City samples for DBPs 
four times a year at four sites in our system.

THM: Average: 31.7 ppb, Range: 18.4 to 46.0 ppb
HAA: Average: 13.8 ppb, Range: 4.0 to 18.2 ppb

For the all site running annual average MCL must be:
THM: Below 80 ppb and
HAA: Below 60 ppb

YEs

Free Chlorine Residual: Chlorine levels 
are monitored continuously at the water 
treatment plant and daily at different points 
throughout the water distribution system.

Of the 1,045 free available chlorine samples collected 
in the distribution system, the average chlorine was 
0.30 ppm with a range of <0.01 - 0.74 ppm

There is a requirement for a 0.2 ppm minimum chlorine 
residual to the first customer in the distribution system. 
There is also an average maximum residual disinfection 
level (MRDL) of 4.0 ppm in the distribution system.

YEs

Lead and Copper: Lead and copper are monitored 
every three years in our customer’s homes to assess 
the amount of corrosion occurring in home plumbing. 
Homes selected are those with leaded solder and 
copper pipe. The most recent sampling was in 2008.

Lead: The 90th percentile value of the 45 homes sampled 
showed lead at the 14 ppb level. 4% of the homes sampled 
were above the action level with a range of <2 to 27 ppb lead.  
Copper: The 90th percentile value of the 45 homes sampled 
was 104 ppb. No sites were above the action level.

The allowable highest 90th percentile values are:
Lead: 15 ppb
Copper: 1,300 ppb

YEs

Total and Fecal Coliform Bacteria: The 
City samples a minimum of 80 sites in the water 
distribution system each month for indicator bacteria.

Of the 1,045 samples collected for total and fecal 
coliform in 2009, three tested positive for total coliform 
bacteria, and none tested positive for fecal coliform 
bacteria. All follow-up sampling showed no bacteria 
at all three sites. This represents coliform in 1% of the 
samples for June, August and September in 2009.

Allowable highest percentage of total coliform 
positive samples a month is 5%. The presence 
of any fecal coliform in drinking water samples 
for two consecutive samples would require public 
notification of this problem within 24 hours. 

YEs

Turbidity: Turbidity is a measurement of the clarity of 
the water. The City monitors turbidity continuously at 
the beginning, middle and end of the treatment process. 
Turbidity reported for compliance is in the treated water.

Bellingham’s single highest turbidity level for 2009 
was 0.21 nephelometric turbidity units (NTU) on 
07/28/09 during a power outage.  The power was 
restored within the hour. The City was below the 0.3 
NTU requirement in 2009  100% of the time.

YEs

Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably 
be expected to contain at least small amounts of some 
contaminants. The presence of contaminants does 
not necessarily indicate that water poses a health risk. 
More information about contaminants and potential 
health effects can be obtained by calling the EPA’s 
Safe Drinking Water Hotline (1-800-426-4791).

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants 
in drinking water than the general population. 
Immunocompromised persons, such as persons with 
cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have 
undergone organ transplants, people with HIV/AIDS or 
other immune-system disorders, some elderly, and infants, 
can be particularly at risk from infections. These people 
should seek advice about drinking water from their health-
care providers. The EPA/CDC guidelines on appropriate 
means to lessen the risk of infection by cryptosporidium 
and other microbial contaminants are available from 
the Safe Drinking Water Hotline (1-800-426-4791).

The sources of drinking water (both tap water and bottled 
water) include rivers, lakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs, 
springs, and wells. As water travels over the surface 
of the land or through the ground, it dissolves naturally 
occurring minerals and, in some cases, radioactive 
material, and can pick up substances resulting from the 
presence of animals or from human activity. Contaminants 
that may be present in source water include:

Microbial contaminants, such as viruses 
and bacteria, which may come from sewage 
treatment plants, septic systems, agricultural 
livestock operations, and wildlife.

Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals, 
which can be naturally occurring or result from urban 
stormwater runoff, industrial or domestic wastewater 
discharges, oil and gas production, mining, and farming.

Pesticides and herbicides, which may come 
from a variety of sources such as agriculture, 
urban stormwater runoff, and residential uses.

Organic chemical contaminants, including 
synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which are 
by-products of industrial processes and petroleum 
production, and can also come from gas stations, 
urban stormwater runoff, and septic systems.

Radioactive contaminants, which can 
be naturally occurring or the result of oil and 
gas production and mining activities.
 
In order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, the 
Department of Health and EPA prescribe regulations 
that limit the amount of certain contaminants in water 
provided by public water systems. The Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA) and the Washington
State Department of Agriculture regulations establish 
limits for contaminants in bottled water that must 
provide the same protection for public health.

Elevated levels of lead in drinking water can cause 
serious health problems, especially for pregnant women 
and young children. In Bellingham, fortunately, lead is 
not found in the treated water, but lead in drinking water 
can come from pipes and faucets in our customers’ 

homes. The City of Bellingham is responsible for 
providing high quality drinking water, but cannot control 
the variety of materials used in customers’ plumbing. 
When your water has been sitting for several hours, 
you can minimize the potential for lead exposure by 
flushing your tap for at least 30 seconds before using 
the water for drinking or cooking. You can capture this 
water to use on plants. If you are concerned about 
lead in your water, you may opt to have your water 
analyzed by a local laboratory. To learn more about lead 
in water, go to: http://www.epa.gov/safewater/lead.

Definitions 
Action Level: The concentration of a contaminant 
which, if exceeded, triggers treatment or other 
requirements that a water system must follow.

Maximum Contaminant Level or MCL: The 
highest level of a contaminant that is allowed in drinking 
water. MCLs are set as close to the MCLGs as feasible 
using the best available treatment technology.

Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level 
(MRDL): The highest level of a disinfectant 
allowed in drinking water. There is convincing 
evidence that addition of a disinfectant is 
necessary for control of microbial contaminants 
(e.g., chlorine, chloramines, chlorine dioxide).

Maximum Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG): 
The level of a contaminant in drinking water 
below which there is no known or expected risk 
to health. MCLGs are set by the U.S. 
Environmental Health Agency. 

Last summer provided a 
critical test of our ability to 
provide clean, safe drinking 
water to our customers. As 
described in this publication, 
an extensive algae bloom 
clogged water treatment 
filters, requiring us to enact 
mandatory water restrictions 

to ensure that our treatment plant could produce 
enough water for our community’s priority uses. 

We proved that by working together, we can cut our 
water use in a time of urgent need. We are prepared 
for similar conditions this year and beyond, but the 
bottom line is this: we must keep water demand low 
and reduce nutrients in the lake that feed algae. 

We are working hard to promote water 
conservation throughout the City and County. This 
publication and the City website provide tips for 
how you can reduce your water use.  Reducing water 
use should no longer be thought of as voluntary, 

THM: Average: 41 ppb, Range: 37 to 57 ppb
HAA: Average: 12.5 ppb, Range: 4.6  to 15 ppb

YEs
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EPA Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL) 

or Action Level (AL)
In 

Compliance?
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but rather a lifestyle change that is necessary 
throughout our community and our region.

Last summer’s problems also underscore the 
importance of improving water quality in the 
Lake Whatcom Reservoir. The quality of our 
drinking water after treatment meets all state 
and federal regulations. Yet last summer’s 
experience is just one of many consequences of 
a deteriorating source water. Local governments 
continue to study the lake, take action to 
protect and improve it, and make wise decisions 
about its future. Key steps include protecting 
undeveloped land in the watershed, improving 
stormwater treatment, and helping watershed 
residents become better stewards of the lake.

I hope you will join us in our efforts 
to protect this essential resource.

Dan Pike 
Mayor Dan Pike

A letter from Mayor Dan Pike

stage II Disinfection By-products: In response 
to changes in regulations, the City was required to 
sample 12 worst-case scenario sites at the peak 
season, to prepare for this stricter regulation.

When the new Rule becomes effective in 2012, 
the site-specific annual average will be:
THM: Below 80 ppb and
HAA: Below 60 ppb
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Compliance means filtered water turbidity shall be less than 
or equal to 0.3 NTU in at least 95% of the measurements 
made each month and shall never exceed 1.0 NTU.

Disinfection By-products: Total Trihalomethanes 
(THM) and Haloacetic Acids (HAA). THMs and 
HAAs are the most common type of disinfection 
by-products (DBPs). The City samples for DBPs 
four times a year at four sites in our system.

THM: Average: 31.7 ppb, Range: 18.4 to 46.0 ppb
HAA: Average: 13.8 ppb, Range: 4.0 to 18.2 ppb

For the all site running annual average MCL must be:
THM: Below 80 ppb and
HAA: Below 60 ppb

YEs

Free Chlorine Residual: Chlorine levels 
are monitored continuously at the water 
treatment plant and daily at different points 
throughout the water distribution system.

Of the 1,045 free available chlorine samples collected 
in the distribution system, the average chlorine was 
0.30 ppm with a range of <0.01 - 0.74 ppm

There is a requirement for a 0.2 ppm minimum chlorine 
residual to the first customer in the distribution system. 
There is also an average maximum residual disinfection 
level (MRDL) of 4.0 ppm in the distribution system.

YEs

Lead and Copper: Lead and copper are monitored 
every three years in our customer’s homes to assess 
the amount of corrosion occurring in home plumbing. 
Homes selected are those with leaded solder and 
copper pipe. The most recent sampling was in 2008.

Lead: The 90th percentile value of the 45 homes sampled 
showed lead at the 14 ppb level. 4% of the homes sampled 
were above the action level with a range of <2 to 27 ppb lead.  
Copper: The 90th percentile value of the 45 homes sampled 
was 104 ppb. No sites were above the action level.

The allowable highest 90th percentile values are:
Lead: 15 ppb
Copper: 1,300 ppb

YEs

Total and Fecal Coliform Bacteria: The 
City samples a minimum of 80 sites in the water 
distribution system each month for indicator bacteria.

Of the 1,045 samples collected for total and fecal 
coliform in 2009, three tested positive for total coliform 
bacteria, and none tested positive for fecal coliform 
bacteria. All follow-up sampling showed no bacteria 
at all three sites. This represents coliform in 1% of the 
samples for June, August and September in 2009.

Allowable highest percentage of total coliform 
positive samples a month is 5%. The presence 
of any fecal coliform in drinking water samples 
for two consecutive samples would require public 
notification of this problem within 24 hours. 

YEs

Turbidity: Turbidity is a measurement of the clarity of 
the water. The City monitors turbidity continuously at 
the beginning, middle and end of the treatment process. 
Turbidity reported for compliance is in the treated water.

Bellingham’s single highest turbidity level for 2009 
was 0.21 nephelometric turbidity units (NTU) on 
07/28/09 during a power outage.  The power was 
restored within the hour. The City was below the 0.3 
NTU requirement in 2009  100% of the time.

YEs

Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably 
be expected to contain at least small amounts of some 
contaminants. The presence of contaminants does 
not necessarily indicate that water poses a health risk. 
More information about contaminants and potential 
health effects can be obtained by calling the EPA’s 
Safe Drinking Water Hotline (1-800-426-4791).

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants 
in drinking water than the general population. 
Immunocompromised persons, such as persons with 
cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have 
undergone organ transplants, people with HIV/AIDS or 
other immune-system disorders, some elderly, and infants, 
can be particularly at risk from infections. These people 
should seek advice about drinking water from their health-
care providers. The EPA/CDC guidelines on appropriate 
means to lessen the risk of infection by cryptosporidium 
and other microbial contaminants are available from 
the Safe Drinking Water Hotline (1-800-426-4791).

The sources of drinking water (both tap water and bottled 
water) include rivers, lakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs, 
springs, and wells. As water travels over the surface 
of the land or through the ground, it dissolves naturally 
occurring minerals and, in some cases, radioactive 
material, and can pick up substances resulting from the 
presence of animals or from human activity. Contaminants 
that may be present in source water include:

Microbial contaminants, such as viruses 
and bacteria, which may come from sewage 
treatment plants, septic systems, agricultural 
livestock operations, and wildlife.

Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals, 
which can be naturally occurring or result from urban 
stormwater runoff, industrial or domestic wastewater 
discharges, oil and gas production, mining, and farming.

Pesticides and herbicides, which may come 
from a variety of sources such as agriculture, 
urban stormwater runoff, and residential uses.

Organic chemical contaminants, including 
synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which are 
by-products of industrial processes and petroleum 
production, and can also come from gas stations, 
urban stormwater runoff, and septic systems.

Radioactive contaminants, which can 
be naturally occurring or the result of oil and 
gas production and mining activities.
 
In order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, the 
Department of Health and EPA prescribe regulations 
that limit the amount of certain contaminants in water 
provided by public water systems. The Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA) and the Washington
State Department of Agriculture regulations establish 
limits for contaminants in bottled water that must 
provide the same protection for public health.

Elevated levels of lead in drinking water can cause 
serious health problems, especially for pregnant women 
and young children. In Bellingham, fortunately, lead is 
not found in the treated water, but lead in drinking water 
can come from pipes and faucets in our customers’ 

homes. The City of Bellingham is responsible for 
providing high quality drinking water, but cannot control 
the variety of materials used in customers’ plumbing. 
When your water has been sitting for several hours, 
you can minimize the potential for lead exposure by 
flushing your tap for at least 30 seconds before using 
the water for drinking or cooking. You can capture this 
water to use on plants. If you are concerned about 
lead in your water, you may opt to have your water 
analyzed by a local laboratory. To learn more about lead 
in water, go to: http://www.epa.gov/safewater/lead.

Definitions 
Action Level: The concentration of a contaminant 
which, if exceeded, triggers treatment or other 
requirements that a water system must follow.

Maximum Contaminant Level or MCL: The 
highest level of a contaminant that is allowed in drinking 
water. MCLs are set as close to the MCLGs as feasible 
using the best available treatment technology.

Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level 
(MRDL): The highest level of a disinfectant 
allowed in drinking water. There is convincing 
evidence that addition of a disinfectant is 
necessary for control of microbial contaminants 
(e.g., chlorine, chloramines, chlorine dioxide).

Maximum Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG): 
The level of a contaminant in drinking water 
below which there is no known or expected risk 
to health. MCLGs are set by the U.S. 
Environmental Health Agency. 

Last summer provided a 
critical test of our ability to 
provide clean, safe drinking 
water to our customers. As 
described in this publication, 
an extensive algae bloom 
clogged water treatment 
filters, requiring us to enact 
mandatory water restrictions 

to ensure that our treatment plant could produce 
enough water for our community’s priority uses. 

We proved that by working together, we can cut our 
water use in a time of urgent need. We are prepared 
for similar conditions this year and beyond, but the 
bottom line is this: we must keep water demand low 
and reduce nutrients in the lake that feed algae. 

We are working hard to promote water 
conservation throughout the City and County. This 
publication and the City website provide tips for 
how you can reduce your water use.  Reducing water 
use should no longer be thought of as voluntary, 

THM: Average: 41 ppb, Range: 37 to 57 ppb
HAA: Average: 12.5 ppb, Range: 4.6  to 15 ppb

YEs

Detected substances 2009 Level Detected (or most recent)
EPA Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL) 

or Action Level (AL)
In 

Compliance?
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but rather a lifestyle change that is necessary 
throughout our community and our region.

Last summer’s problems also underscore the 
importance of improving water quality in the 
Lake Whatcom Reservoir. The quality of our 
drinking water after treatment meets all state 
and federal regulations. Yet last summer’s 
experience is just one of many consequences of 
a deteriorating source water. Local governments 
continue to study the lake, take action to 
protect and improve it, and make wise decisions 
about its future. Key steps include protecting 
undeveloped land in the watershed, improving 
stormwater treatment, and helping watershed 
residents become better stewards of the lake.

I hope you will join us in our efforts 
to protect this essential resource.

Dan Pike 
Mayor Dan Pike

A letter from Mayor Dan Pike

stage II Disinfection By-products: In response 
to changes in regulations, the City was required to 
sample 12 worst-case scenario sites at the peak 
season, to prepare for this stricter regulation.

When the new Rule becomes effective in 2012, 
the site-specific annual average will be:
THM: Below 80 ppb and
HAA: Below 60 ppb
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Last summer you proved it! During the 
hottest week of 2009, the City of Bellingham 
treatment plant could not supply enough 
water to meet typical summer use. Staff 
observed that the water-purification filters 
clogged at an unusually fast rate. While 
the water produced was of high quality, the 
supply could not keep up with community 
demand. The clogged filters could only 
produce 19.5 million gallons of water per 
day instead of the typical 21-22 million 
gallons per summer day. City staff worked 

Our commitment to provide clean, 
safe drinking water for Bellingham 
and surrounding water associations 
and districts begins with careful land 
management. Watershed protection 
is the first step in our multi-barrier 
approach to ensuring pure drinking 
water. The multi-barrier approach 
takes potential water quality 
threats into account and makes 
sure there are “barriers” in place to 
either eliminate them or minimize 
their impact. It includes selecting 
and protecting the best available 
source water, using effective water 
treatment, and preventing water 
quality deterioration in the 
distribution system.

In 2001 the City of Bellingham 
began a program to purchase 
available land in the Lake Whatcom 
Watershed to help protect our 
drinking water source. This program 
is financed from the Lake Whatcom 
Watershed Land Acquisition fee on 

your water bill. To date, the City 
has purchased 1,334 acres of 
land at a cost of $20.8 million. 
In addition, 164 acres of land 
have been preserved through 
conservation easements.  A total 
of 1,498 acres of land is now 
protected by the Lake Whatcom 
Watershed Land Acquisition 
Program. 

A key to ensuring clean, safe 
and reliable drinking water is to 
understand the drinking water 
supply from the source all the way 
to your tap. To learn more about 

the land acquisition program and 
ways you can help us in our source 
protection efforts, go to http://
www.cob.org/documents/

pw/lw/lake-whatcom-land-
acquisition-brochure.pdf

Consider donating, selling or 
placing a conservation easement 
on your watershed property.

Watershed Land  
Acquisition Progress

http://www.cob.org/services/environment/conservation/index.aspx

WaterQuality
City of Bellingham 2009

REPORT
This report is a requirement of the Safe Drinking Water Act. It provides you with a summary 
of the monitoring results from your drinking water. Once again, Bellingham’s drinking water 
met all standards for purity in 2009.

with scientists from Western Washington 
University and Seattle Public Utilities to 
discover an overgrowth of microscopic 
algae in Lake Whatcom, the source water, 
clogging the treatment-plant filters. 

Limitations in water production combined 
with high demand resulted in a reduction 
in the City’s ability to provide adequate 
fire protection to our community. On 
the afternoon of July 30, 2009, the City of 
Bellingham initiated mandatory outdoor 

The #1 Water saving Device is You…

sunday WednesdayTuesdayMonday saturdayFridayThursday

Odd OddEvenNo 
Watering EvenOddEven

Voluntary Watering schedule

Use rain barrels
If you water outdoors, why not collect 
Free water from the sky with a Rain 
Barrel? Watering your lawn and 
plants, or washing your car and dog, do 
not require treated drinking water. A 
simple rain barrel can provide water for 
these outdoor uses and help keep your 
drinking water bill low!  To purchase a 
$25 rain barrel or for more information, 
contact Public Works at 778-7700 
or waterconservation@cob.org.

Limit outdoor watering
If you water your lawn, we ask that you 
adhere to our Voluntary Watering 
schedule to help conserve water. 

Every Drop Counts!

More water conservation 
information can be found at:

• Odd numbered street addresses 
water only on sundays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays. 

• Even numbered street addresses  
water only on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays, and saturdays. 

• Mondays no outdoor 
watering  in order to allow the 
water supply to recharge.

Lawns in the Northwest typically need 
only one inch of water per week, and 
most lawns naturally go dormant during 
the summer months.  Go gold!  With 
a brown lawn, you can save money, 
water, and have time to enjoy the 
summer weather doing other things! 
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Citywide Daily Water Consumption
July/August 2009

Mandatory 
Outdoor Watering 

Restrictions 
in Place

13.87

10.40 10.53

watering restrictions. Bellingham water 
customers reduced demand by almost 
7 million gallons in two days. Residents 
limited outdoor watering and implemented 
other water conservation measures, filling 
all water reservoirs and enabling the City to 
lift the mandatory restriction in five days.

Bellingham residents proved YOU are 
the best water saving device! Thank you 
for your water conservation efforts!

If you have any questions, contact Lab Supervisor Peg Wendling at 778-7872.Published May 2010
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Last summer you proved it! During the 
hottest week of 2009, the City of Bellingham 
treatment plant could not supply enough 
water to meet typical summer use. Staff 
observed that the water-purification filters 
clogged at an unusually fast rate. While 
the water produced was of high quality, the 
supply could not keep up with community 
demand. The clogged filters could only 
produce 19.5 million gallons of water per 
day instead of the typical 21-22 million 
gallons per summer day. City staff worked 

Our commitment to provide clean, 
safe drinking water for Bellingham 
and surrounding water associations 
and districts begins with careful land 
management. Watershed protection 
is the first step in our multi-barrier 
approach to ensuring pure drinking 
water. The multi-barrier approach 
takes potential water quality 
threats into account and makes 
sure there are “barriers” in place to 
either eliminate them or minimize 
their impact. It includes selecting 
and protecting the best available 
source water, using effective water 
treatment, and preventing water 
quality deterioration in the 
distribution system.

In 2001 the City of Bellingham 
began a program to purchase 
available land in the Lake Whatcom 
Watershed to help protect our 
drinking water source. This program 
is financed from the Lake Whatcom 
Watershed Land Acquisition fee on 

your water bill. To date, the City 
has purchased 1,334 acres of 
land at a cost of $20.8 million. 
In addition, 164 acres of land 
have been preserved through 
conservation easements.  A total 
of 1,498 acres of land is now 
protected by the Lake Whatcom 
Watershed Land Acquisition 
Program. 

A key to ensuring clean, safe 
and reliable drinking water is to 
understand the drinking water 
supply from the source all the way 
to your tap. To learn more about 

the land acquisition program and 
ways you can help us in our source 
protection efforts, go to http://
www.cob.org/documents/

pw/lw/lake-whatcom-land-
acquisition-brochure.pdf

Consider donating, selling or 
placing a conservation easement 
on your watershed property.

Watershed Land  
Acquisition Progress

http://www.cob.org/services/environment/conservation/index.aspx

WaterQuality
City of Bellingham 2009

REPORT
This report is a requirement of the Safe Drinking Water Act. It provides you with a summary 
of the monitoring results from your drinking water. Once again, Bellingham’s drinking water 
met all standards for purity in 2009.

with scientists from Western Washington 
University and Seattle Public Utilities to 
discover an overgrowth of microscopic 
algae in Lake Whatcom, the source water, 
clogging the treatment-plant filters. 

Limitations in water production combined 
with high demand resulted in a reduction 
in the City’s ability to provide adequate 
fire protection to our community. On 
the afternoon of July 30, 2009, the City of 
Bellingham initiated mandatory outdoor 

The #1 Water saving Device is You…

sunday WednesdayTuesdayMonday saturdayFridayThursday

Odd OddEvenNo 
Watering EvenOddEven

Voluntary Watering schedule

Use rain barrels
If you water outdoors, why not collect 
Free water from the sky with a Rain 
Barrel? Watering your lawn and 
plants, or washing your car and dog, do 
not require treated drinking water. A 
simple rain barrel can provide water for 
these outdoor uses and help keep your 
drinking water bill low!  To purchase a 
$25 rain barrel or for more information, 
contact Public Works at 778-7700 
or waterconservation@cob.org.

Limit outdoor watering
If you water your lawn, we ask that you 
adhere to our Voluntary Watering 
schedule to help conserve water. 

Every Drop Counts!

More water conservation 
information can be found at:

• Odd numbered street addresses 
water only on sundays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays. 

• Even numbered street addresses  
water only on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays, and saturdays. 

• Mondays no outdoor 
watering  in order to allow the 
water supply to recharge.

Lawns in the Northwest typically need 
only one inch of water per week, and 
most lawns naturally go dormant during 
the summer months.  Go gold!  With 
a brown lawn, you can save money, 
water, and have time to enjoy the 
summer weather doing other things! 
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Citywide Daily Water Consumption
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Mandatory 
Outdoor Watering 

Restrictions 
in Place

13.87

10.40 10.53

watering restrictions. Bellingham water 
customers reduced demand by almost 
7 million gallons in two days. Residents 
limited outdoor watering and implemented 
other water conservation measures, filling 
all water reservoirs and enabling the City to 
lift the mandatory restriction in five days.

Bellingham residents proved YOU are 
the best water saving device! Thank you 
for your water conservation efforts!

If you have any questions, contact Lab Supervisor Peg Wendling at 778-7872.Published May 2010
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and~ md odd~ iddresses to 'Niill« roY~ FrldiirJS r-llf ~'With no outdoor wat:aC.~ 

on Mood.i:)'s. la.".<e ~~ 'Nr.£r :and ~ District ns a mct..ereCJ ~so ~ water rneuas 'Q".i:n;g .moaer
Wl!!:r mq ~ ft:e m u6nhd rescxrcc. in the J>acCt: Nxx"JT~ W 'there n; a Erm. met - czn o....q be plmtiftd 

kw ' fitb.ae ~-..s if~ nl do Oir ~ b c~ this r;rea...~ ~ 

Our comm ftnrent tirt our cusfuma.s 
~ '\11~ ~ ind ~ o:strict_ s{25 is CD dJ1.:r iill'OJOd the dad: ;Q pn7fkle C'le ~ ;and~ qwit)I wzt.er

se-vic:e o ~ lhoo-.e. We i!Sic !\fut df Ct.K' <~nmers ~ m prot'ed1. eta" precious ~ scx.n:es 'Whid1 ~ the 

he.vt dour co...;.-mt.E'lrty. our~· of'li'S?-, ~:id o.rdl!dren s fuh.R. 



l 0 l! 0 Lakeviai.o· SL 

~ham1 \rA 

93229-2520 

4360) 734-92241 

NormaJ Busimu Hours: 

B;»m.. to S:O>pm 

"1oncby lthAJuah lbrsda:t 

oxep:~ 

'LAKE WHATCO'M WATER 

& SEWER DISTRICT-

Amu.na~ Drinking 'W.ater Qualil!J.1 Report 
~g;e Sandee rue;a 
llh-'A Sta!e. !ID 03 U 18 L 

2009 CONSUMER CONFIDENCE REPORT 
~'ha1 r.s this repa.rm? 
i1 ~,,.,;-.:. tf..e Eiede-cl Gwe 111 eX's ~ d the SaJi?-~-. 
\Y.nerArtof 9%,d fXbk"WZZrUiitie:i .ad~~·~ CD pepa e 
a.'Xl i:nMde ~ cti.~ water tpiit)' ireports to :their· custa:ners. As. ~ as 
beit,g ~bf~ ~we wm't to~ ttC'.I iiibmedJ cboc.l:.1N-~ 
Wite" md sews ~es d~ to )'OU ·ar.ier :-.ie ~ 'Jll'!.V. 07 ~ is to 
prmide sD!, depedltie...md tqfl ~ d:mli'll Yt°z!l!r. 

iu.tflere does .tPJe d.rinrdng wet.er 1toome from"J 
lk ~ W:iter.znd Sewer Cistri'd. ~ llhe w.Jtes :wpp'ied 1D tpX 

!".on! lfn:ifri 'the Cit)' of 8elli1:gki.:."TI ilf1d1 d"strilr.f.es 1he w.rter in its 0'""1 W2bef;' 

~~to~ 129-The~ cLBeiit;iha.m cn.ws Cts:~1rorn &Sn. 
n of Lm W~..com iindl p.nnps 1he w.a1er ~o its. W.W!:r Fi!'"u.ation ~ ~ 
-. uidergoes Blra'lioo a"'.'d dbiub:6::W11. The water procb:ed is ;a ve:y fVi11 q.2ity 
dTinki:tg '1111'1.':rr s:M . .md Lab 'A'h.nc:o.~ W.:.m ~ ~ ~ is ple.asedl 
to report thit 'the ~ W2ter is We ;::-id meets CC' ea:~ ad f.~ rd 
S:Jt.e~.s. 

KTflat "s in the drinking water:? 
Li&r WN1o:m Wa!3:r ;rd~ DQrid: and the City of~~ 
~ rse. drin'king ,,.'z':~ m ii«or&:4:e wii'!'h f edenl met s~ lZYt-s. lrd..oded 
~ tthe resur.s b riYe constibJt:nts ::nat ~ regubted lby the US. &Mrr:r~ 
P.rctut5on. Apq-(USEPA) i:hat wa""e debea:-ecr rbng the penod of JillWV'/ Ost. 
lo Dec~ JI rt, 2C09. To. obt:m a c~ listing al1 <onstiruents. ~ 
-corrl2d. ~ DSW:t Ml drinli<:~ .... ~er. ii1dt.dn: bot""Jed· drirU::q wuer. czt be 
~ ie.xpect.ed to cm'Wn .-it least 5lTW1 i1mCUnl$ of .some cco~ua-1'~ 
cnd/ar ccnwrirwtt's. 's importz:::" .o ranerrber lthu tbe.. presecice cl lhese 
1Ccnstii:oent:s: does. oot. 1~il;r ~ .l. lheilOl ride.. t1of'e: ~ c.boc 
co..~~ and po'len1ia:I !hultfl effec;.s can be ob~ by c.alli.-v;g lthe 
&wi-onmenta!J Prolecti'cn. /l.gmcf s Safe Drincr.g Wi11er IHotfOe iCl: {aool ~2'> 
ffl I. ir, ~ f~ ta!Jle )'DU' fr.:5 ma:ilf tennS and~ yo:.J mq 
not be famliar wafl. ~ and term used in UUs r1!pXt ind:de: 

Paa per 

Paa~~~ 

r.cthef:metr.c f~ U: 4?"tTI.9 - ~omellic 1.IBbia.--.y urci is ~ l'1lCllU:re 

or the ~ of •..ntff. -;-ai>Ker " iexccss c4 5 NrnlU ~ just iO'tit:eab4e to the 



kr...oi: ~ - The o:n:c:rr.ratian of c ~ .tiXhi. ii ~ed. biggef'$ trezt;:nenl, CC"~~ lM 
.a. ~ ~ ln1ll5t ifollow. 

Ma.amm ~~ L~ (i'if.O.J - 1ihe. ~ ~ (MCl) es fue ~ l'.eve'I of~ c:a:tt..mir.a:rt e..n, is: 
ii.lowed in a iinfrt;g ~Mas ue set 3S dose to~ Ma..Q (see~ ilSi r~ ~the best~ l:rea'tmenl 

le1:hnokJ:gi'. HO...'s iUe: set ~l very stlri"gent ~ To u~ 1be po~WJe hea't11 effects desc:ribed b llTWl'f!t. 
~~ c~ iii person waUd f-a..e to drink 1 IE:ta-5 of WC!~ t!!tlerf' d:l!J ~ the !-'a.. ~ ror ii; Efeti..'lle'. 1o 
~ iL ooie,.il-~ ... O'IG.nee: df ~~described e.wth 6ctL. 

H. ~ ~ D.~ ~ (.V-_NJ(J - The hlgflest ~of .. ·~rtl. ii&wwed - d-irtil;g ~- Ther'e is 
crmin:ing ~ rhr! ~ t:£ a disi.-cect.arrt is~ b i:xrf.!:a of rni:JrobW c~ 

""dl.1amUTI Gr. '"at: l?.eie' ~ (Ma.GJ - n.e "'Gaar {MCl..G} fs 1he fie,fef or ii~ in mraig'Wi11or bebN 
wD:tl there is no ~ or~ risk to tr.e.ar.h. HO.Gs i!bN rDf' •· margn df sc:5?l)'-

l.nJormation Jar per:sons u;ilh oompromis-ed Jrnm une syst"£ms 

Some ~e rr.:q be ~ ~ 'lo exxt!2mbants m drinkin.g "Wat.er ~ the ~ po,;7'".ufion. lmma-.o
~ ~such a:s penons with canc:rr ~Chen-~~ v.00 haYe ~organ 
bia.rnpW1ls. ~'With HN:fldD'i or other i'rnm:r.e S)'5bem ~sorders.. some ~.md infants. an be ~ 
;rt rm: lfrom ~Jbese people· sb:l..;jd seei: iidYia ~ driVin& ~l!r Iran their hWth Dre r;:caiders. UfiUd 
Stal.es~ ~Agency Mld Centers lbr~ Cor.lrd ~ guiieines co~ 
me.ms to Jes.sen llhc .risk of ir.lection h?' crypl.ospori:fum .and c:.her ~ <onta7in.vtts ;ue ~ fror= 
:the 6-ee 5.1Je cxaGngWW!:r Hdfine i1t: (-Slla)-0~ I. 

km About Ddectea Contaminants 

I) Cop;pu 

Copper is rii ~ rw.rtricn\ but some peo.;.k +to drinc ~ corrWrin&; copper n ~ al the .adiol'I ~ ~ 

;a~~™", of line CCY.Jd ~ ~ cistress.. S:me pec:pe wmo drini: Wil'tNc~ 

~in eicr.es.s of UM! .action~ aws: ~ ~ .cotti 5Uf"e' Mi-or~ d&:t~ People Ywti.b WW:ca's dWse 

shoUd Cl:QUt i1heir' pei soi:iill dod.or. 

!~ u. .. 
Infants and ~who ctrmc w.tler ~~in exress of the .utiooi level <C'Jkl ~ ~ m their 

~ Cli rnenCil ~It. o.Jhn ccdd ~ siVrt defrib. r. ~ 5JN11 and ie.ming; ihitties.. Mil's wt.::. 

ch* ·~.is water over ITWl)I' ysrs; cottd ~? .adney ptdiems or · b'bod ~- Beoa:.tt: ~k .of leati in 

~ wrter an awe seiou:s hUtb i;roblems. ~ tOr ~ wcmen ~ )"0Un;£ ~In ~ 

leid is mat. round rn ~ tre.Jted ·wrdr, w. leiid in ~ ~ ~ ~ hm p:pes .Uld rwc.ets in ou- a:istomers.' 

homes. ~!! '!Nhnc:om 'Yh.~ 4ll1d Sewer 15. respot"'..si* re.-~ ~ ~ &iWn.f; wlier bu! GL-no'i c.on!171M 

1he 'oarie1y .ar m&'!!rials 'l..rsed in ruruwr.er' s pklrl:~ ~ rour- wne.. fas bee:i ~ fix setteraJ hol.n,, youi an 

.r11i81ite the poterrtBl b-Lead~ ~ ~ JOtJr ~ b-..a: iieast 30 ~ before using the Wit.er b-o ic~ 
or ~ 'l'«i c.a.n a.p~ tfis waler rt.o use on pbn'ts. Ir ')'OU u:e coo:erned ;bout ~ in )'CU"~ 'f'O'.J Oi1lf v.m 
to~ ~Wl!s IJ!sled. lm:rrna1ic:rt o:r.i lead in drirlO'!i Yater,~ C'e1hods. .md ~.fPS :ta-J CZl bke to irririrniM 

~is ilWliiable Ila='. the~~ W~IHatline l!t (Ero) ~_l6...4i"3 I. er~~ ~~a~~ 

3]· TIIDh A H&lo-Acelilc A.ciids 

~ peope wfD cti1k water cor:taiii~ ~or HEo-he'!ic: Acids iit ecteS$ cd'lt.he MCl.. ~ 111211f 'Jr"2B 

rr&a1 expe ie Ke :rob1erns; wan theii-IHer.. ~ a".' cen'tr.11 ncrwtlS s:)'5tems md .ma:r ~ a:n ~ risk d:' gdti::g 

ca.-x:ier. 



Tes~ng is co.mpPeted by Lake Whatcom u.rater and Sewer Da'Sltnct and Slfafe 
cert!fied loborrot.orf.es. 

I 

20il9 Det:ed:eG V.aobiion M0.'11. MClG ~Sozce 
~ 'll'euNo (er most r:earu) 

or; MRIDl or~ 
I leYel 

The ~ pac::ade 11Coc:&cr.d~~ 
dt;.Je of 11 hicwms l•crasa'I ~~ ~ leilll:b::c Co.HJCr (JI.I INa .... pal d10Wled ll.300ippb ·~p.;ib r.icw;oc:t~ 
cqipcr-;&.1: ~ b<d cl, 
as pptt. 

Ile~~ ~of~ pbri:iq. 

r...n ifZ• WUe: d ~I bcaei ~dndl:D~ 
NCI ~ftwed~ UR;b a 

lr(l,pP:i 

II~ or IVI pg;O'b ~d~wrzr 
41.ifi ppb ... ~ 

1il1UI (I~ NiD ~of 193 pist;. alf!Pb ~o 

1rd!ilT~ 

~dllJD;:?iLD ~ af6Tm-c'WQ1.er 

JiJUb •S• 182 pPbwCh ill:. dmht!ia1 
~ ~dlrl.J';:iP> 19)~ 0 

Hiio-Acd.ic A.rii:!i 

~ N1UM1Slhe '5cil R.xdl' 

TadalWIJ:tv (ii. No 
l~ca:udtd.a'Jbe 

l.D H1U 10 dc;r'• pid 

Ofl!'leliW~ ~ 
.1ppn i'.dde:f b-~l!J Md.er 

~ rc:ftedl'JCl 1in mirim.na: ~pni 
Odari- (5) No 4:0 tC-Dt. h CIUStatilS &te!~~ 

the~~ '-- 6suh.":i::n 

.al~···' ytd)'..JD ~ 
ppmill'ld11'ZFd.ll 
'j:pn tlO .55 i;ri;ci 

4) l'mrbldUy 

I 

,, 

T•wtW.ftt has l'!!CI be#.h ~~-~can~ ~11.i ~ aTd ~ 2 medUm br miaobiaJ 

yowth. Turbidi'iy rray ~the pie ~ace of risase~ ~ 1hese orgW;m!i ~ ~ Wuses. 
md ~th!! c.ri GWSe S)'IT¥Jtcms web as~ oa::1ps. d7arrhea. and .as:sociited ine.drh!. 

CS.) Cl:Jbortne 

Ch.brine 6 used it':. a Ya1er di!.infedtmt.. Oisinfe::tion is 1he most ~t step • the WC'ter trstme:! process to 

~ pa.lbcr~"'ic: baderil 2Jld ~ twcO.d ~ ChJorination is ill ~ oom.::'ll:lB aJld ~.oe l?'l!lhod b llhe 

disinfecti::.n of~ cti6~ \fltt!e-. Yoor ~ ~ rs ireqUred to 11:naJ1Wt a free mJoriOe ~ l'.h:ct..~ 

t?'lei:- w;at.er d:strb.rtioo 5f5l~ 



Question or C<lncern.s dbout your wo-.ter? 
Fer questions~ t!tis irepo;r.t. or~·row ~N:llet~ con1111:1 LmW'h.mx:m\Yit:l!r"~ Sewulc:ftSuict 

Wrft.BrT~ Pla.'lt ~ ~ Ced. ill: (3i/:f) 13~-92.M~To ream .rr~..-e. ~ ttU!:odl fmf of ocr ~~ 

lb9-mor«':.,~ Bcercf ~~~mc-e~ 

• 'Secoo1::PA.'ed:iesliJf c.f e.Wt. rnorrtll i11: li::lO p:n . bs;t·~, of e:Kh mornh .n 8:00 m1 

Meeti11gs ere held 21. lhe Di$trict o~ at I 01(1 ~· 5;_ree1..A1.11he l!:qi1 ilti 2f"L end ctr~~~ 

there is a pthfr c~t ?e;taod ~ ro- ml!/ address ·art/ -t:p".Je:Stions ar ~ i:o tfTll! ~ 

Cross Col'lnei;;ticns may .&e hazardac.rs lfD vaur heaith 

'What b a Crou Connec:donl 

A a;os:s oxnection is 2.n)' ~ er po": 

~ pipe..~ Of' mad611t: conlirmg .l. ~ ~ so6d. or ps .... ~ !!he ~bble sdrslii:lllOt' an e.'l'!a

the p:rtiJie 'W'it'ter sy.!ter:n ~ lnd:flaw. Gc.:-d'en hoses. CO~tJ and turmedi on Mt.en o:ti Ii': use CiiU1 eUJr 
~)'OUT~ pb'rmlg~for~ or coocems iE!o.Jl ~ Cl'05iS Ccrft!Ctions. please ca~ 

IZA!:\lfi:la'!com 'Jllaterand ~ Dtstric:t ~ R:ar.6,t (d(ff";;:::: (3liOJ 73+911'4. 

Do I bw!i :an7 abljzatllom reprdin1: aou icorw.ectlomi ~ 

'Yes. ifi )"OtlT r?!SD:-eme has E ~ imgalion SJl5lem, bez1. ~ boler er ia1rf other f:J'pe o'f ~ed ams· 

~J:rt Wt 1reqtlre!i a bld::ftow ~ de,oxe. '.f'Oi..I U1!! rrequ7'd Ito~ t'!le: Ce.ice·~ .....my b)o ii< 

State CNtifJed ~ ~ssanbl,i T~ 

REM"EHBER: ill crMS con.,~h"'I not cnly"~)'OUr~ md safe~ bUi 1hu O'f')'OJ!:' ~and r::;~ 

<tlf11:!1'Ulitr illS wfhde.. so PLEASE do~~ lD ptiC!tl! them 

Co IBSell'Di.:ldlfo n 
h:fficien1. and or~ fmts. 'lci:!ets;, .and "10:1'5~ out.db:~ W1ld.t::l+t il.CCDtd for ;oi sig:rifiunt cil'f10tm'l ci!"Y.W!er 

1.tYL is 1nmed U wrter tJieltrnent pliurts..lt.m Wtlilta:om wr.er rd 5cwer' Oistrid "avu'1d lh CD enax;nge ~ 

Ynf s cDrtServ.aJion a.rid 'there a.re rr.aty ·si'n,iMe 'fRy.i tDi lbelJI in this iSbrt Sy ~ wi::.s-~ ~ heuls.. 

~dlel UKI ~.;,. ccm tau:~ and low' fk:Mr t~ m ~ 1~Ke o:Ud ~ :D:il!: or mere "ln'!er:- a dqt 'then 

a ~without. \'k ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r.-n ClfV/ w:JtB O;.!'"~ ~Tuesdley5. Ttr~;rs 

and ~.and OO:t a..1be-ed· ~ 1D ...at& on~-s ~ a-:d ~,,.;th no ou:door ·~ 

on Moodi.)"5. litf.e '!Mukom ~ and 5eM:r' Distr.i:t is a c.el.end ~ so ~ ,...'iilter me.am szw,mg ~ 
Wi!er mar seem lb: m Lfilim1:M resoo.n:e n 1he f'aciX ~ b..tl then: is ~ &cit. a.."'ld - an cdy be pleruifiJ 

ir al r'irh..R ~76 if~ l.D do o:r pu11 n ~ this ?' ecioa; n!5U4.JfOI!'.. 

Ou.- c-0mmJmrent ta o mr oustomers 
lV:e ~Wa:i:r ~ ~ DiStricl staff is. at tfut)' iilf'Otmd dodt r.o ~· the Slhst a-:d bes1 ~ wa!er

sen.:a lD er.e-.r home.. We ask ~L G.'J of r.TX C"..&t«n!n help US pn:ilec:t OW'~ water sources. "NS'ch .:::re Che: 

f:ear1 of 0.:1" <.omrrr.:nit)c om "'Tf of Ere,. itlld oOtS' chJQ:a11':s ll1::re. 



I 0'10 ll..akJ?vfe_1. St. 

Be::ngbam, A 

98~2520 

(360] 734-9224 

Nomul Business lrlour s: 

B:<Oun to 5 :OJprn 

IHettcb.)' lhroo1h lbl'l1"S&y 

ll!Xt.e-j)'t E-!lo&il.ys 

Emer:-pndes:: 

)60-1JA-9214 urJtimt!' 

LAKE WHATCOM WATER 

& SEWER DISTRICT 

Ar~ua!J Drinking 'J.'lafl?1r Qua it>• R~rt 
Sou!h Sh.ore Senrk'.e i6.rea 

\i..IA S~e ID;;> 959 ' 0 

2009 CONSUMER CONf' DENCE REPORT 

t har is dhf s reporl ? 
~ .... the.: federal ~mµer;:s ~~ or~r.:! ~ ~ 

Vh:;,erA.ct d: 199&.. pc.f6: ·~ l&lies end~ are~ lo~ 
2.nd pn::ra:"e ~ · -aar qal: ~ ~ · neir ai51.0'r.e:::s. As -eJ c.s 
~ req.;iTed hr Fedet-il \ ',t\I'!: W(W[ ~ ~ )'DU fimf'G ~ ~ eio:.e'lmt. 
'Nater a.-.:i sev.--er 'Sef"Y..a:S df:{Ne?'~ to )IOU C1'llf!:<' lhe pa51 yea:. O::.r ~ 15 to 
pA:Ht:7.e sa!:e..d~ IDd ~ G,utli)' dnnb!g ~er: 

t~rhere d'oes the drinkjng water come from?' 

The rl'rb ~ wa~ :::.t..rppbec: to }a! b:me ongna-..es frl::m. - e 11/lu::ccm. a. 
s.rf'M:e w.at.er 'SO'..:.n::e.. W.e 11 ... lhab::a::"l\l'h':~ ~ ~ IOiSi':JlCt dr.rt3l'5 G5 aaer 

&or:: &:sin o ]: r;f Lde '.' 'lute.om near S:;:if.en V "/·]he -a:S" e:::a-s our wai.15'" 

IJ"ZUOn Jiiur1 Yl.'::ere: rt u:nClef::c:ae:; ~ mo olfszr..::ectkn ihe ra::er p.roax: ed 
~ "Yef'}' t':i:lif1 C'l.la!'.:f. and Lile \Vha.tc:-a..'11 '.\'ater and Se-~~~ is p=t!i:.Sed Lo 
re>!lrt the~ ·M'lt~ 115 gfe c.=c mret=. er· exreem - FrC.er.z.I a.rid SLC'..e 
req;±remam. 

t~rhal 's J11 the drinking waler:? 

lla"u: V'd-_Jji:rom 'Ji.'.il£1"" .end Se-NEr Ili!::Jicc lf'OI-~·· m-:mrors its ~ 
· .:src•:..r&JKe "lh F~ r.-:1 ~te lc:1.".S... Induced He ihe re!uhs ~ si 
co.:5tr..oenL<r 1h ": ~ ~ed by 0e U.S. Em~~J Pr:ci.ea.x-. l-.f/!f'i.Cf 
(US'EP !'Ao• 'Were' de:ec'ted ~ the per-,..x: o5 ~ 1 :::: '1.o- l>-G.""fT'ber" .!. st 
2005. To er~ a ~-f: ~cl <.a.~.s. JW>~ iConta:: l.M Ois.trict.. 
A dirrJing ~ .. - d:rihg bottled 6r. . :i ""'C':-er. l'.'!H" l>e reaso....a 11!~-!C 

'!ll coot?. c: ~Qt ::vn .vno;r.:s of 'Sl:r....e c.onstitue:"a.> a~ ror·~->. :'s 
~.:ui'I t:i ~ 6e ~ af ':.nese <:.c>rriti"~.s does -.c;.t ~')' 

:>:.sea heilih ~ More r~ abcut ~...::s .md p~~~ ~, 

:E'ecis .ca:. !be Obt<:.ned l:ry ~ ihe E~.w l?rotectLO.., M,ge-~··s Safe 
Dr.r. ·-ig .".l'z.:e-- 1-foU:ne z!:: fJXJ' -'16-415-1. ~- 5 .a..,-.::J :a:;ns; l."5l!'G C'i ths 
n!pOf1 in:£ude: 

Pl:riS i:e 

~~per 

~~:..nc Ti fru) - ~tri: tu"biOl)' t IS i!i '116~ 

of~ dm:y ~ A'irtef". T~ ' in e>'O::f'SS or :). t-rru is Fs. nc~ 10- the 
~.? :>ft"".olX 



~ iLf;it'i - ]b2 c.onc.entriilJOn of a ::onW!:'.ina:l'l v.. • 1r e.ioceeded'~ llnggen treatme:-': or •other req..IJe1ied3 wt 
ll ·N!~ '>~-mi rrns: r~· 

M!l ~ i(;:r.r.a_~xn: .i!!J -~ "M.l."ai'..um Aflowed"" (i"'..Ql.) is il:e "s,he:.-~ ~of ii icon!:a.,"Tm.i!n: lh:r< is 
clbl.~ di-~ Y.<ate.r. 1::Ll are :!.et. as'Cb>e ro lhe O.Gs (5ee beb ... •) z.s ~~IM~~ ~~ 
~eimdo-&r1 MCL"'s arie ~et ii.: ¥£:17 ~ ... rewe1!. To ~.er.;-uruf 'the posr;i:r.ie. ez.:: cff~-t.s. described For aiarrr 
~oo c.or..stJll.."erf..s., .z j?ef'S!X'I 'WO.ikf h.z-r= -:a. dW 1 lers of v.-ate:r e'ite1)' ~)' ~ tN! Ha.. let~ !a-:- .ci lifeti::Tie :e> 
~.a ~~char.a: c;.f fu•";ng C..~ c!~ t"i:e:! :'.h ~L 

:m R:Y:"ud OG:.. °(«lJal l..er.-e! 'M.i10l: - ·-r..e hi£1loesl [ewe) tr.if C; cfsr.fedarn led ~ ~ ·Nl.~U. Then llSo 

~CfM:'lCJf'l;5. ewiden::-e th.zt ,cdc[. ... ;on cF.a ~en ""':rs «e:.sz-::-r •:r.rcontrul or morabia1 (:0."JWr.~3. 

~ U:n:iarar.:r.:r ~Gerl (t..~.G) - lihe ""Goir 4MO..G} ts 1.he I.er~ of a co~ rn d:J~ wa1er tJe;o-..,. 
11t+. "rlh ~ no ~ or ~~e:: mk 1..o ~ih~ MCLGs .i!bN br :a m;u !:.- J ~ ~. 

lnf orma tF011 for persons wUh compromised fmi111une systems 

Scm .. pe~ rrz1 be more ~nea:h Lo c~ dr.clim.6 water lilicn :he ~ieni ~tbn. ~ 
c;om:;conused pe.rsocri suchc as pe1™:<t:S vit.b an.;:er ~ ~henp)'. ~ 'A,1,..~ ~ 1.mceqpr.e ory:.
trms:: ·~. ~.e ~th N'ih!DS or-otner bn1.uie ~~ ~some e~J. o:rl • c."!.!.S an be ~)' 
.at ri9: from ~s. ~ ~ shc:xAi ~ advi::oe ~: driticng water-from their~ care prtTde.a. l..khe::I 
'S~tt~ E~ IPro':ect.ion l'~ r.:c ~ten h:Jr ~ Corf:rdl (USEP.ar.....oq gr.ridefr~ nn ~~'!e 
mea."."& to le:s..rerl 'the r.&k cf rrL~ b;i• -cryp:~ aro other rcicrc~itl ICC1i~ ere ..t\~ :Tom 
~.e ta ~ S:!e Dt·u t.b ::g li'G. er Hotble .3 t;: •[BOO] 42 6'-·fi"9 I. 

Faots A bo1.d Detected Cont'am•nants 

!l, Cbloria e 
Gru;aie is us.ec as.:, wl.':s:- disr..f.ect:&n'! D.::sr.~ lS tt'2: w..ca !rI?pC<ti!l"'.: 5tep ·!1 li--...e v.qLer ~nl ?"C<es5 LO 
destm,.i ;r.a:IOOjie'lX: lbw:a-u ;a;.;~ alher ~fiiJ <li.enti.. Q~~ is ii 'tie1'J CC4TVTIDfl ma effa.-tfwe me"J't:>d rot- the 
<fo.c.r~ o!your ~ ... -at.er. OW"· .:.:ff' pra-vider is m::u=ed to mai:~,. ~ c!T8:roe res3:fu&J thrnu.;.~:r: 
t.he.r "lC er c &na:t'..JO'r. ~tern.. 

2• Nitn.U: 
I~ ~hw' lhe age of £c mon'!hs . .,. iO ar. ·mter~ !'lll'C!.e5 n ex.:es.s 'Of I.he ~ COIJkl ~ seriolr..':;1' 

r.Gt 1.mtreG.e:i ma;.· cf.D Syrnp~ ~ shot~ or~ ... and ~ Elatrf syn:imme.. 

3~ Cg.pper 
C~e- IS al e.sentia.I ~ b'J: iCr'le. J>eC9!e v.mn ark ·NZter .::cJC~ig < opper n ocess of the actJOn °'"'~ 
~ ~-efr :!bor1~tof1i-ne codd ~~ ~.es;.n.:.I d~ 'Sec ~...no drinl:.; rHater co.-.~ 

<~ l!IOCes'!. r:£~..,""Je act.JXJ rem q;.'f!.'{' ~· yeus "ou'J:! Stifer L~ or kufhe)' mz..~ ?.eop&e w.· \i1fisoc1°5 <f-sease 
~·:d:t <oruclt t:er ~.zJ c..octoc-. 

4 ) lead 
lnfuru a:~ ~d.P-n ·~ cfr.ldc -wat.er c~ re...~ e ··.::ess of t":ie a.c~ I coi.dd e.-.~e C::elifi m ~ 
~ Cl.T' r!:ert"..21 de~e.--.. · rdJcE:;g s§:EJn ~fl0'3 m .c:i~ur. ~ i!IOO ~ • ties. Ailifis v.1ho chri lt:is 
walelr cr.-errrr"1j' )'e.YS ccdd ~-op-'QJ:tiq ~or~ bbX1 ~ Be.'aled IeMiS at [f'4d an~ 51efi.'Ol."S 

be.llth proble::s. e:peoa: .. y th;- ~iOUt'I v."Qf!: ·•.ind Ji'OUl"f.5. dtfl:iren. lh Su:ki>:rl V;f;ey: .t.n<l Genev.l:. ~IS not i).:),.rnd 

IW'I the :.rez.ted ~er. i::.:: C'ea:d b ~ .... ~cm rome ~ :l'.pes i!!::"ia fa.ceis r: a....-~ LiLC.e ,'JtE.-:-wm ._,,~ 
S: ~ DistriG. is ~ or ~.'ttf.:-6 . D qui'iry d..'ltt ~ wa:er W'l c.a~ ro:r..ro -me ~r of llli~ 
~d ln ~ o::~J:s. '-i'-..'he:n "fOS' wa1'e1" trn bea'! 'Sll.!:ng b ~.'IMC.! hours. ,.,,..i can rnZ.5..'Tri!e .re xr.~ 
for leMi le'~ ~ usr_m;. "f'XZ" tl? r°' ci ~ 3D se:-ond> ::iefu-r.e wm.r. v."41ter fur~ or coo~" f 'f'tT.J are 
o:ncemed ,about k:a:f j"O".J":" w:ater .. !f"Oi;:l rr: 'J ~":a tu. .. '!;? )'01.tr'WC.ar "'etted 'b or.:nat.IDn on lle?od m · 

~ mes;hod:;. D"..d st-eps P- c.i!.11 t.tt.e Lo mn tlZ!: ~ is ~ trom ~ Sdfe omta:g r/a1er 1e- :at: 

(.500) 4~19 .. O£ cdllle .a:-. W"NW.ep;l-_'E~11/s;l-,. ·at~ ~rl 



Tc.sling is comp•eted by Lake ~\•'halcom ~N'a•er and Seitfler D.istnc• and S•ate 
cer;tifled Ja &oratories. 

'1le1ed.ed f'~ 21!09 t-0.. G 'Sozce 
Co: • .a!1VWTI y~ (or O'D9. iretestl~ orM;;..OC.. dfCo.~ 

~ 

~:m~~ ---~ D.2 ppn · 1~ .r. wr:.ct" ~- plr1 b-
~~~ ~_.:) r.::a: .. 1 ILC<. cg - ... 

CblariM!! ('I] 
,_ -- " 

Nb wm: cde:::ed..., m ~h ~~ 
:w:i.~~o.n ·~:.an II'.'.~ 

ppn . ~in PP'T\ ~ ~ 
' 

rJ ~.• llOOl"lQ.:!! 

~ dJ ..so Jll'T' 

i~ -:/ no.nl rlet•s:ts ~ 
ftllil'a.t• L2, I'+=> .J1ll PPTI I Qt ppm ""' ~~~bo~ - ~-~ E::r. ~ Q"XJ. 

ne:~~ ~ ~to..iseho"d ~~ 

Cop;per [ !] ~ 
v.loU!' « !f. ~ 

l.lOOP.:O l.]CC - ~cl~~sx~ 
~<bY-~ b wood pee a.r-"5 
~ za.a'ir'telof m 
?Jib 
llbe'::"~~ Coc•::s~d~~ 
~ ~1.3 b::oes. Cf~ d. m:::d.JO::;:ostl. Lea• Ctl Ni:. rsp;e Cppm Si:TT};dcd~~ 

•.u:.1 b"!f d., wb 

~~cl 10 l ;.pt, . I.,, ....d_ 
·--~ . . 

1T1UI 45~ .No 
:+:w ppb •o\i h a..-

ECli¢ • 'A ~ 
12i'er~ d ~iypb 

IV~-:~:.~ 

11 

~ ct!1_li ppb. '" ~cl~ lilltr,;C!' 

~ r.~cl .. . 
BAM •s~ &:1~ i"l.f .... 

,__. 
12•~ 'I 

H&!c.Jc.r.x hi! 

Soil r.rdl 

Tmi»Wlity (6~ Nei D.D4 ~a\1' 1.0 ITTU N.titi. 

5] TTHMs (foia• lri.bala.mriluu:~es) II. HA.As iHa~e>-1~ .. cetlc Adds) 

I 

II 

I 

Some peo;:le 'illi'TIO ~ wller ro:- -~ ~ ... 1.hc!ms; or~~. e .. x:oess car lhe iMCL c-..er ~~ )"eUS 

rr2j' e~esxe probfe.:n!; •ith. mrir' lr.-:er, kid:'-!}"S. er~ ... .:-a-~ Sj'>1:efr...S., .::..--4 l!M)" itw.'e· ii1l rm~~ of 
~f!Cllllng, c:a:-....c.er. 

fi) 'li'llrbldl•y 
T ur.:r.U:. has ll"l':J re.!th er~ r. wr.-er. -.rlMcf cyan ~ff"e n chnf~~ and PfV\-Kk: .a mf.6;;rn fcr ~ 
,gr-uw:n. crD!Cr.Y ra~ ::he pr~ e ~ t:ise.ue~usm.g; ~..rYT:S.. These apr.isi:ns UJ.::trl':! bac;;~ "n"USleS. 

~ pa-.:....~es: that m G:c.use ~~ SlKl!l .ZS n.!.UWA, crzmps,. i:5a.rm~ ... ::ri c:»00e.:.~ heabd-es. 

"!I i:JI l\ri:U ;as rrr!l.I ~ .. , -r.cn·a~"i cper!l!.Ji:.nei ~ re!~., O.ll[1 NT~ _ .. lfrf! mD.JJ -a:'.""' ".:~ ·-=fll'i'.:e 
~U:t:je,;;l nn1 r 'i1J ~'15 me. ~ . Ci -='?- rec.c..~ ~a.- ch Oc - ~ 0 ~ r..TfU 



Questions or Concerns aboul ~our 1oafer? 
::-« ~ ~~ 'tli5- repon er ccnc.erc:~ yo::.r l'l.:~ p~ ccr"_..art !Lab? Wratr:om Wale':" cr.d ~ 0StrG. 

\"mer reL.""ment l?W.nt Oper.,;.:1.ar Ke.,,.. •CCdr: [100} 7:4-922-4.Th bm ~. ~;ai>e dtWld ;m:.- o"•oUT ~-Wf:t, 

!D-0 :1y Boa.!1d o0r c~ ~..c.-gs.. 
• Srw:ond ~~ Q'f ~th m:m'".!I .at 6:-30 """" 

• ~\·Jroi:f~· or e.adl mo.rr: at s.«t m 

Mee~ v-e ~ .&: the ();.stri::L off"U: ai UHO Lai::e-. • ~lree:.A1 -~ ~wg a:..:! end oS e.un =-'~ l!Jef:!:r..:g. 

the.re is .a pu"::Cc oom..~L pent:<! V.~ )"XI "/ ~d:fress 3-rrJ' q:.ies-~ a:" C•XJC:effiS • .o ~"'£ E.GL.-.:1. 

Cross Co ft nectroJJ's mag be hazardous to your hea~th 
W haJt is a CFOSs; Connection? 

A ams <:~toi.edJon f5 a."t\i' .arti:a.'J or poLemw p.'Ti~ ~.ert:on betv.~ 2r ;>att:Ae (EJ!'... ~tiie~ ...-E:er • .c.m:I 
c:71 ~. ·.~0< madtr:>? co:;~ a non-pcta!ie Ocid.'SC • or-~ .....ttere Cf.-e- non-po'!ztie SU-:)SQJ'Ke ~ ~ 

the po'?&.b!e w:at:er 'S)l5tem l!Tj ba~ ~hoses left o:cr_J?(ted a·d t~ '°""when oo: in~ -ca,;, ~siq 

o::r-~..e p:;r one~~ far'~ oc--":~.chotJL pote"r:"2i! ~ Co..-i-~::s. ·~ r~ 

!!..ake~.•.r't-.&:!om'Y'h:N iCL"l!li Sevm" rns.trirt ert;IX-O)'tt ~Y Cr.de- .zt: P!£1734-'9ll.4. 

Do I tu.-ne ~)' ot digation.s rie:p...rding U''OSS. conoectiom r 

'Yes.. your re; ~~~e hes cn rV-CUnd &riga.:inn 5)'Sl.em,. 1:-r_r. p.;mp, ~ cc .any <Jlhe:r .,pe afider.:J5ed oro» 

uKv'tK"".r.o Um: ret:f'J.JlB a hid<!krN pre-.-ention dev...:e, :fDU u.c ~to ra. = 1ne ~· .. ~ rn:spedet'l z-~' '!.rf ill 

'S:.3te Gri..--.ed ~ .~l>q Tes::et: 

REHE!MB£1l: iii cross c~ciml nr: oo ry l.hr.eateru ~i:a- u..c saret,, l:c.; tr.a 'Df JOW' naf.f-l><:rs znd ll.he 

rommJ.Nl,v as ·NXb!.. ro PLEASE do ~ lijlirt ~0> pre-rert. t::iem. 

ConsC"roation 
In~ ~Jjl or ~5 lKf!"..S.. .:> ts. z-.rl ~ ~.AO< ·.o.~ .itc.o:'.r: for a~ r: 1 a:n:u;:"' c! ..... "'ir:er 

~i. is ·ir~ed .-: -a-..er creurert1 pa"CS.. ~\8~ f'l'-r::.=r ~ ~1!1' [)is.:riC:t 'W'Oli'..c Ir::> u-.cou::a~ dir,;,Jry 

.... -.:;er co.161!rvatni"'t iO..fld ~ ;e_-e l'ruj'"'t.)' ~ ~·"5 ~.o t-..e'r ir- 1h..s e5:::.cl -if i~z ,..,ra:.'fr s.;;: ,m_s ~..0-... "!f" he:!!CS.. 

rhe=l a."ld D.Jthroom faucets a.'ld lbw fkMrr :~ets;. &r. ~~ iresi!en<e cc-.rld sc11e 25% oc mere WC.:f:l:' a dZ;r• ~ 

a resl!de..~ ~'-."le req'JeSl ~..r:"2r/ ~n r.: .~ ad::L-es'"!ieS ::11 crJy water~ o: TUe!4:;:.ofS. Thir-~ 

=-nd ~~:.rd oO:l ~ i!t:~ to 'IP-1-=r o-N~ FridirfS end 'SUnda-JS. ,,,.. no otm5oor w.C..:~ 

on ~-s.. la"~ \\~om ~ sod Se :1!l:l" D:strkt: .: a. ate~ S}~to?m,, '50 ~'im •..n:Ei' r=eu.s :so:;O':Ji.i me>net'. 

, 'lz!er CZJ seem a;- atl.n&.ed ~~ - Ii'~~~ ~-..but ~ i!S a Lm.1i:nt.!1L c.an orr be p'.°eT.fuJ 

~~ ~tur=~re rfwe rLJoocu:r~t ~ pretQm~. 

0fJ r commitme.nif to our customers 
L.clce \\,aatrom ~· •.aier ~ 5'Y.'ef' Di~ ~IT.sen dq i!:ro(.filG i.E.e <bd'(. ro ~ t::e safest. a:-ic bEs: q.z.t:y N3l..er 

seri.ice LO ~ harm:. \Ne a-;k t,b7""' ;ti cS7 01.r er~ ~p us proi.eel -OUT ~)C)US. ..... ~err 5-0UTC-e> ·1.-!ich ~ '!M 

heutl .of ~-~~~~ cur 7rJ of Be. md CUT ~ :ir:e::s ii-~!.U'"ie.. 
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